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By Amy CoulterAssistant News Editor

An official from Student Health Servicestold student leaders Wednesday at thePresident’s Roundtable that the loss of stu-dent health fees will put a pinch on thehealth center’s plan to improve services tostudents.Jerry Barker, administrative director ofStudent Health Services said that the cur-rent $50 student fee for health services hasnot increased in the past few years. Lastyear ‘3 proposed increase was cut by theGeneral Assembly.Barker said planned improvements includ-
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ed better gynecological service and emer-gency orthopedic care.Barker also discussed the feasibility ofinstalling condom vending machines, a sub-ject of heated debate among student leaders.Barker said that the condom vendingmachine proposal is one part of the HealthServices' goal of improving student healthcare.Members of the Roundtable discussed atlength the problems expected to arise overthe controversial issue of installing thesemachines on campus. Student leadersagreed, however, that the issue involvesdecision-making based on moral values aswell as health concerns.In other business:

Health services may be pine

Billy Maddalon, Student GovernmentChief of Staff, and Sara Shutt, director ofVolunteer Services announced that Nov. l9is the tentative date for Volunteer Day andthe Adopt-a-Part-of—Campus. VolunteerDay will be held in conjunction with theproposed Adopt-a—Part-of-Campus, he said.The goal is to get students involved in vol-unteer work, Maddalon said, while 'theAdopt-a- Part-of-Campus program will helpthe Physical Plant saving manpower hoursby having students and faculty do worksuch a; picking up trash.A proposal allowing NC. State studentswho reside in the Raleigh area and are notenrolled in either summer school session tobe able to use Carmichael Gym during the

summer Mcseniedt6 the group EdStack, an executiveassistant to the studentbody president, planned to meet with gymofficials this week to discuss the proposal.If the proposal is accepted, students wouldhave to meet several requirements. The stu-dent must be a full——time student, registeredfor the upcoming fall semester possess acurrent AllCampus card and must pay thesummer gym fee.
The goals and funding for the ChancellorSelection Committee were also discussed.Student Senate President Brooks Raifordsaid that each month the SelectionCommittee will cut in half the number ofcandidates. The fee for this committee,
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lost funds
which appoints the l4 members for theChancellor Search Committee, will bebetween 345.000.50.000 plus expenses.The commission money comes out of panof the new chancellor's salary and isexpected to be from $8.0(X)-l5,000.
Eric Nobles, coordinator of the “#8990Student Involvement Fair, updatedRoundtable members on the fair‘s progress.The fair is scheduled for Wednesday from

It) am. to 3 pm. and Nobles expects 55-60student organizations to participate as wellas WQOK-FM 97.5, WRAL TV channel 5.WTVD TV channel ll, and WPTF TVchannel 28, added Nobles.

Fairly wet
That Wild River takes another fair—goer for a ride
into the wet zone. The North Carolina State Fair

ended yesterday with 660,000 people attending;slightly behind last year and the expected 750,000.

Activities showcased at fair

Student Involvment Fair
will introduce many facets
of student life
By Amy CoulterAssistant News Editor
Sailing, racquetball and politics are just three of 56

activities students can check out at the StudentInvolvement Fair Wednesday in the Brickyard.
The fair, which will run from l0 am. until 3 pm, is

to “give the students the opportunity to be introduced to
all the different student organizations and clubs on
campus,” Eric Nobles, director of public relations for
Student Government, said Friday. Nobles is orgrmizing

the event.As of Friday, 56 student organizations registered toparticipate in the fair, Nobles said. The groups includethe Sailing Club, Racquetball Club, Microbiology Club,College Democrats and Society for CreativeAnachronism.Nobles said the groups will provide displays, informa-tional hand—outs, sign-up lists and members to answerquestions. Some groups will sell T—shirts as part of theirfundraising activities.University Dining will provide complimentary softdrinks and sell pizza for 99 cents a slice.Local and campus media have been invited to attend.WRAL—TV Channel 5, WP’l‘F-TV Channel 28, WTVD-TV Channel ll, WRDU-FM l06.l and WQOK-FM
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Poole releases report
gnidgingly with his investigations.“The Commision entered into its assigned task withthe opinion that the (NCSU) administration would wel-

By Wade BabcockNews Editor
Samuel Poole, vice chairman of the UNC Board ofGovernors, said members of the NC. State‘s adminis-tration resisted cooperating with his commission inves-tigating wrongdoing in the Wolfpack basketball pro-gram.Poole made the comment in his notes from the six-month investigation.The document, which he tried to keep private. isscheduled to be released today under Nonh Carolina'sPublic Records Law. However, the Charlotte Observerand the Greensboro News and Record obtained copiesSaturday.The names were deleted from the CharlotteObserver ’3 copy."‘he investigation stemmed from allegations made by

author Peter Golcnbock in his book dust jacket releasedin January. He claimed players sold their complimenta-
ry tickets and basketball shoes.Poole wrote that NCSU officials cooperated only

were naive."
come the help we offered to determine if there wereany problems with the program," Poole wrote. “We
Poole refused to release a copy of the report Sunday.He said last week he would not release the reportbecause the privacy of those mentioned in the textwould be jeopar'dined.However. Poole said Sunday, “I just made a decisionto release the report."He said he was releasing it because press reportsabout it were exaggerated and he wanted to prevent fur-ther misunderstanding.He said some of the press had missed exactly what thereport was. In an interview Thursday, Poole said thedocument was his notes and personal observations dur-ing the investigation.
Copies of the document should be available at theUNC General Administration offices in Chapel Hill'oday.

Students dine with faculty

Night \Vrth Student Government
lets students meet faculty informally
By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
Wine and dine with the peoplewho run NC. State.A Night Willi StudentGovernment, initiated by StudentBody President Brian Nixon, allowsstudcnts to talk with faculty in aninformal setting.livery Tuesday night at (i p,m..faculty leaders and students areinvited to car ill the Dining Hall. “Itallows faculty to meet with studentson the students” turf," said Nixon.
Everyone is welcome and students

are encouraged to engage the guestsin conversation. he said.A tentative list of who is supposedto attcnd each meal is postcd in theDining Hall.Tomorrow night's guests includcxl-Michacl Bordcn, assistant director

of Student Development.-l\':rthy ("leveltmd Bull, assistantdirector of University Student(fcnter.-livclyn Reintan,Student Development.-Molinn Sztwhney, associate deanof (‘ollegc of Humanities andSocial Sciences.-l.;1iry W. Tombtrugh, dean of('ollcgc of Forest Resources.~W1lliam Toolc. dean of CHASS.The last meeting, on Oct. It), wasattended by Cynthia Bonner, direc-tor of the Department of Housingand Residence Life, and BrianPhase. director of the PhysicalPlant.Nixon and his chief of staff, BillyMaddalon, were also there.The conversation was iiilormaland covcicd a variety of topics.including the new West Campustrash policy. power outages on carn-

dircctor of

pus and the number of bricklayersNCSU has.Few students, however, tookadvantage of this unique opportuni-ty to meet the campus leaders.One student introduced himself toNixon outside of the Dining Hall,expressing his interest in StudentGovernment.
Only two students bothered tostop and converse with the partyonce they were seated inside.Nixon and his group sit next to theexit in one wing of the Dining Hall.
That location offers to everyoneleaving the area. exposure to thegroup and students in the otherwrng have only to cut behind theregisters to meet them.
And the group is easy to identify.Generally. they are the only peoplein the Dining Hall wearing businesssuits.“In general, I feel this has beenone of our most successful pro—grams, because we are now on abetter relationship with faculty,"said Nixon.

Conference offers ways to

improve leaders’ effectiveness
By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
Student government leaders fromacross the state discussed ways toimprove their lobbying power andsuccessful campus and communityprojects they have conducted at thefirst annual N.C. StudentGovernment Conference this week-end in Raleigh.The conference was sponsored byNC. State's Student GovernmentAssociation and the NC. lnter-Campus Government Association.Eight colleges and universities wererepresented by 24 student govem-ment officials.

Guest speaker John Henley. presi-dent of the N. C. independentColleges and Universities, spoke tothe attendees Friday night in theCapitol Building. He focused on theadvantages of having both privateand public colleges and universities.He also warned student govern-ment leaders not to set too manygoals.lnstead. he said, leaders shouldconcentrate on four or five keyadministration goals.Henley then took questions fromthe floor.Most of the questions involvedhow student leaders might do a bet-
ter job lobbing for or against legis-

lation.Henley also mentioned theCollegiate License Plate Law,which is currently under review inthe NC. General Assembly.Currently a law in 19 states, itwould allow people to buy licenseplates with their college logos onthem, he said.If a college can get 300 orders.said Henley, the Department ofMotor Vehicles will draw up thedesign for the plate.The plates would cost $25 each,he said, with $15 going to the col-legeinqucstiontobeusedina
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Students need to remember dear old mom and dad, they need thanks

Who has the most thankless job in the
world?Parents of college students do Namely,
parents of college students like me
We mooch off of mom and dad as if they

are only a bottomless bank account and we
seldom tell them just how much we really
care.Itis inevitable that many of us take advan
rage of mom and dad As tht old saying
goes, we always hurt the ones we lovr. i
know ldo My partnts hair been at almost
cvcry N( Statc football g;‘1nu for thc past
livt years Soiiictiinrs l gct irrirrblr
brcausc they arc but so llllltll but
wouldiit it bc murh worst ll thcy llt‘Hf

«a. GMfifiwé 3.: wt.
Jennifer Holland
Cruisin’ ' '
showed up for arr/thing? It is all too easy toforget the endless piano, dance and voiccrecitals thcy sat through. Not only did they
havc to lislcn to me, but to cvcry othcr child
who pcrlormcd before and aftcr me.
You forgct those things when you are a

long way lrotn homc. You forgct thosethings whctt no onc you livc With at collcgc
carcs il you come lll lillt‘ or brush your tccth
liclotc licd\Mio clsc lint parcnts arc \Vlllllli' to scntl

around $45,000 over a five-year span totheir kid at college — a kid who cannotabsolutely guarantee anything in return fortheir hard-camed money? Sometimes Stu;dents like me do not realize how lucky WC
are. We conveniently forget how muchmoney our parents or grandparents areinvesting in our future.Many times we are abruptly remindcd oftheir costly investment when they want usto do things their way, or we go and dothings that embarrass or drive them crazy,Tcmpcrs flair, opinions 0y, fcclings get hurtand the student walks away feeling likethey cannot be their own pcrson. But momand dad walk away lccliiig used. hurt and

like a general lillllll’t' as a parent. They feel
it is their fault we do the things we do.Parents need to know it is usually not
them who has failed.Mom and dad may own our cars, our edu—
cation, out furniture and most of the thingswe call our own, but after we left high
school they were gracious and trustingenough to give us the freedom and opportu-
nity to hct‘onic whatever it is we choose to
become ll we fail to be the best person we
cart be ll is we who havr failed not our
micnrs.So I gllC‘vA a h.1ppy medium has to existbctwccn iiiotns, dads. and crazy, self-cen-
tctcd colicgc students like the Mom and

dad have to understand that we must growinto our own person, and we are going tomake stupid mistakes along the way. We asdependent students have to understand thatmost parents do not support us because theyhave to, but because they love us enough tomake a blind investment in the first place.()r at least that is the way I see it in my situ~alion.We will never forget the values we werebrought up to hold, regardless of the manynines we might obscure them or throw themaside on the road of life.When we finally reach adulthood, most ofus will realize that mom and dad were rightall along.
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Canadians and Clarifications
A story about NC. State’s volunteer services office in Friday's edi—tion of 'I‘t-t’hntcian understated the number of Pt‘tlplt' who \‘irltlltlt't‘fthrough the office each year. Several thousand Villllltlt't‘l' attittrallv.Also, Sarah Sltutt's name was misspelled in the story.
'I'echnician is committed to fairness and accuracy. It you spot anerror in our coverage, call our newsroom at 7372-111, extension 2o.

Tutors needed for

elementary school

Kappa Delta I’i. the IiducationHonorary Son‘iety. is sponsoring atutoring program for a local e1e~rnentary school.Last year Kappa Delta Pi placedeight NCSU students at WashingtonI-Ilementary School where theyttrtored students on a weekly basisfor six weeks and longer. "The pro,gram was so successful. thatWashington's AdministrativeCouncil wants to assure that thetutoring would continue," saidassistant principal BettyeMurchison.Kappa Delta PI is seeking studentswho wish to work with elementarystudents on a weekly basis for theremainder of the fall semester. The
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elementary students need tutoringprimarily III language arts and arith-nretic skills. however most important is the one to one caring: relationship that is established betweenthe tutor and the student.An orientation session to identifystudents from the NCSII campuswho are interested in tutoring Willbe IIt'ItI Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. III i1?Poe Hall. A training session corrducted at Washington lilementarySchool by Murchison will bearranged. Interested students whoare unable to attend the tlIlt‘lllttlItlltshould call Jack Wheatley, facultysponsor for Kappa Delta Pi, at 737«2238.

Do you remember the meeting at 3 this
afternoon in Technician World
Headquarters? Be there if you can, but
if you must miss it, call Amy, Andy,
Wade or Paul.

Oct. 23, 1 989
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
198‘) 1‘)')ll Student Directoriesare available on the first floor ofthe I ’rirscrsrt). Student Center.
'I R AIS student class schedulesare now available on the secondfloor of the University Student(’cirtcr. the lobby of I).ll. IlillLibrary and in residence balls.
The t‘ollcge of VeterinaryMedicine will have a representativeat the llnncrsity Student Center toiltl‘.lst‘ students on the Doctor ofVeterinary Medicine program. Al’cplest'itt:rtr‘.c will be there mostWednesdays through Wednesday.Nov. 1‘). (‘all the Admissions”line at 82‘) 4205 for specifictlatcs

SPECIAL EVENTS
The NC. State Chapter of theIiai‘th Day 1990 Coalition is seek—ing to promote environmentalawareness on campus and in thecommunity. There will be a meet-ing today at 5:30 p.m. in Roorn 110of Winston Ilall. Call FaikaMcNally at 834—8249 for moreinformation.
(In Wednesday, N.C. State'sStrident Government will host TheStrident Involvement Fair on theBrickyard. The Fair will begin at10 a.m. and end at 3 p.m. Morethan 300 student organizationshave been invited to participate bystaffing information tables. Thiswill be the single largest informa-tional resource during the academicyear. All groups interested in par-ticipating should contact StudentGovernment no later than Friday.,(1ct.2l).
Alexander Residence Hall willhost a Halloween Ball on Saturday‘fr‘om 8 p.m. to l a.m. in the StudentCenter Commons. There will becostume contests. dancing contests,

door pi‘ircs and food. Admission is$250 in advance (available at the
lace Iixpi‘ession Tunnel and theHrickyardi or $3.51) at the door. Allprofits go to UNICIiIi
The Union Activities BoardIndoor Recreation Committee willbe sponsoring an XABall tournamenton Friday. Nov. 3 in conjunctionwith the UAR All Nighter. Therewill be at least eight prize places.The entry fee is $1 and the tourna-ment is limited to the first 32entrants. You can sign Lip in the

games room of the UniversityStudent Center.

LECTURES/SEMINARS/SESSIONS/
WORKSHOPS
John Kessel and Tim Mcl-aurinwill read from their novels Tuesdayat 3:30 p.m. in (i107 CaldwellHall. For more information, callSteve Katz at 737-3870.
The 1).”. Hill Library staff isconducting seminar on “How ToResearch A Company UsingLibrary Resources". This specialevent will only be offered a fewtimes this semester and is pritnarilyopen to seniors and graduate stu—dents. Other students. however, areinvited to attend. The session willbe held on Wednesday from noonto I p.m. and will be held in Room2360 in the Erdahl-Cloyd Wing ofDH. Hill Library.
Pat Wright from Duke Universitywill give a seminar entitled“Tropical Forest Destruction: ACase Study of Madagascar” onWednesday at 3:30 p.m. in room308 of Ricks Hall.
A Podiatric Medicine careerinformation session will be held onOct. 26 at 10:30 a.m. in 3511Gardner.
Bob Daland from UNC-ChapelHill will speak on the topic of“Tropical Rain Forests" onThursday at 12:30 p.m. in theWalnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center.
The NC. State department ofpsychology will present a lectureby Cynthia Howard on the topic of“Implications of PL 99-457" onFriday at 9 am. in room 634 Poe

Ilall.
A Chiropractic tarcei rntorrrratrotsession will be held on (It t. .371110 a.m. in 3511 (iartlnci.
On Friday. the Provost's l‘trtttltipresents a seminar on ('lnld (are litthe Workplace. Karen Helm ofl'ni\cisity Ilantrinu .\"int; Iiiou. llof the North ( t'ltlttlttll StateUniversity Early ChildhoodInformation Iixchangc and LynneMeyers of Child (‘arc Resourceand Referral of Wake County. Inc.will discuss the results of the recentNCSU Committee on ('hild ('are ‘alternatives. Information on the ‘newly created NCSll I'IarlyChildhood Information andResource Iixclrangc will be givenfrom 9 am. to 11 am. and from 1p.m. to 3 p.m. in the Walnut Roomof the University Student Center.The seminar is free and open to all

faculty. staff and students.
The NC. State department ofpsychology will present a colloquium at 3:45 p.m. on Monday. Oct.30 in room 636 of I’oe Ilall. CraigBlakely from Texas A. A; M.University will discuss the topic.“Federal Education Policy: .\Study of the liducation BlockGrant (ECFA. Chapter 2) and Its

Impact on Local School DistrictPractices"
Norman Myers, an expert on

species conservation and tropicaldeforestation. will present a slide
lecture on Wednesday. Nov. 1 at 8p.m. in Stewart Theatre. The lec—
ture is sponsored by the llnionActivities Board Lectures
Committee and is free and open tothe public.
Interested in co—oping‘.’ Then youshould attend a co-op orientationsession on Wednesday. Nov, 1 at 4p.m. in room (3111 of Caldwell

Hall or Thursday. Nov. 2 at 5:30p.m. in 0109 Caldwell.
Students interested in improvingtheir skills in resume writing andinterviewing are encouraged toattend a resume and interviewing

skills workshop on Monday Nov. 6at 4 p. m. in room GI 11 of (aldwellHall.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Involvment

('mrli‘rmed from page I

97.5 have. been contacted to comeout and give coverage of the event.There is a possibility that theWRAL “Live at Noon" programwill be broadcast from the fair,Nobles said,Nobles said there was massiveeffort on the part of student govem—mcnt executive assistants LesliePowell. Steve Powers, and JohnHewitt in organizing and planningthe fair. He also credited BillyMaddalon, Student Government'sChief-of-Staff, and Betty Curtin,Student Government‘s ExecutiveSecretary, for their advice.“We're expecting over 5,000 stu-dents to pass by and participate inthe fair," Nobles said. “This is anopixirtunity for all our students tohave the chance to experience whatthe. many dill‘erent campus organi~rations have to offer in one centrallocation.”There was no fair last year, but inthe past few years the fair was heldon the Student Center plant. Beforeconstruction on DH. Hill Librarywas started, the fair was held on theBrickyard.In the event of rain, the StudentInvolvement Fair will be resched—uled for the following Wednesday.
DONATE YOUR BODY
TO HELP FIND A CURE.

USFSG NATIONAL COLLEGIATE
DRIVE TO CURE PARALYSIS.
Take a stand for those who can't.
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NOTICE TO STUDENTS:
Physician office hours at

Student Health Service
will be 9:00 am. - 4:30 p.m.

on Tuesdays, beginning October 24
for the rest of the fall semester.

(Mon.— Wed.- Thur.- Fri. 8 a.m.- 4:30 p.m.)

HOW TO INTERVIEW EFFECTIVELY
ACTUAL INTERVIEWS CONDUCTED AND

CRITIQUED BY PROFESSIONAL RECRUITERS
CALDWELL (3-1 1 1 AT 6:30 P.M.

TUESDAY, OCT. 24. ALL STUDENTS WELCOME
SPONSORED BY ASPA

29mm Lamiirl, “ll/Nit (”r will;
Attorneys at Law .

A" F.V‘;
Handling DWI and Traffic Cases

Come in fora Free Consultation
Call for an Appointment

Raleigh 829-0323Durham 683-9667Chapel-Hill 942-9600
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530 North Person St.
-u- an

International cl

House

of Pancakes®

Nightly Specials

Sunday:

Monday:

Tuesday:
Wednesday: All you can eat shrimp. $.4.99

=Pfl==l

1/2 Chicken dinner. $3.95

All you can eat pancakes"..$259

All you can eat spaghetti. ”$299

Create your own omelette.. ..$399Thursday:
Other nightly specials also available

1313 Hillsborough St.D=H=H=I=O=I=I

RENTAL UNITS MILABLE
*Like-Nev Condition .*Efficiencies, 1&2 BdrmstFully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to ClassestOn Wolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Night Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned'
4700 Mstgrove St.
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100

A Residential Condominium

WESTGROVE TOWER

NICHOLAS A. STRATAS AIDA F. DOSS
SIDNEY P. JESSUP NANCY P. WHITEi
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leader. graduating from collegeas an Air Foict officer with frillydeveloped qualities (1I(haratter andmanagerial abilityNotice. too. the opportunities: like eligibility lorscholarship programs that can pay tuition. textbooks..even $100 in tax-free income each acatletttlc monthVisualize a crisp uniform that reflects your pridein yourself and your ability to accept challenge. (let the
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMEN' ‘

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am—Sam

EXCELLENT WAGES
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Conference
(‘:'n’lnl‘('t1 Horn many

scholarship or endowment lundSeveral schools made presentauons ol suc-tcsslul prth-tts the.) hate donc involvingcommunity service.NCSU Senator Ktnt Jenkins talked aboutthe NCSU Student Senate's Feed Raleighprogram and about possibly expanding it toFeed the Triangle.Fredrich Feely, student body president ofNorth Carolina Central University, said hehad a project currently under way that wouldraise $5.000 to buy 100 cots for a homelessShelter.UNC system prestdcnt, ( D Spangler. wasso impressed, said Feely. that he volunteeredto raise matching funds.

Brad Edwards, student body president atAppalachian State University, spoke on aclothing drive ASU is sponsoring to help thepoorer people in Watauga County make llthrough this winter.Lisa Abbot, a student at UNC-Chapel lllll,talked about the Campus Y at her school.A brochure she passed out highlights 32different social and volunteer programs theysponsor.Saturday's schedule included a presentationon successful school projects, a guest speak-er and a workshop on student-admtnistratorrelations.
Those events were held at the MissionValley Inn.Nixon said Friday he hoped the conferencewould be a success.
”This is the first one." he said. “and I knowit might not go as smoothly as we wouldlike, but we have to start somewhere.”

,w

and ride off into the sunset, almost.

The pony smells,‘ mommy
The pony ride at the fair provided youngsters an oportunity to mount a trusty stead

CAI—:8 professor McKenzie named

Educator ofthe Year by Westmar College
Special to technician
Wendell McKenzie, a professor of genet-tt-s tn NC. State's College of Agricultureand Ltfc Scrences, was named Educator ofthe Year by his alma mater. Westmar(‘ollege of LaMars. lowa.The 1964 Westmar graduate was honoredduring 1989 Homecoming festivities for“strtving to take aspects of science thatseem initially incomprehensible to his stu-dents and make them clear and easilyunderstood."As undergraduate teaching coordinator inthe NCSU's department of genetics,McKenzie said, “Of all the things i do, thetimes I'm in class are without question themost fun for me. I get a kick out of otherpeople expanding their drinking . not justlearning, but making connections."Hts research in genetic toXtcologyattempts to identify and evaluate chetnicats and radiation that might be geneticallydamaging. His research has been support-ed by grants from the US. Army and theU.S Environmental Protection Agency aswell as the NCSU Faculty Research andProfessional Development Award.McKenzie earned his master‘s degree tnscience at NCSU in 1969 when he also

began teaching at the university. Hereceived his doctorate in 1973 — the firstgenetics PhD. graduate at NCSU to haveconducted his doctoral research in humangenetics.His academic career has been punctuatedby honors. He has won the NCSUOutstanding Teacher Award for threeyears. in 1987 McKenzie received theAlumni Distinguished Professors Award.based on student evaluation and facultyand administrative recommendations. Healso received travel grants to India,Sweden and Russia through theInternational Congress of Genetics andNCSU.McKenz’ic‘s efforts for a better commwnity. better university and future of educa-tion are exemplified by his service onlocal, regional. national and internationalcommittees. He has served on a number ofNCSU committees including: Council onUndergraduate Education, BiologicalSciences Curriculum Review. UniversityHonors Council. College of Agricultureand Life Sciences Honors Program andPhi Kappa Phi.His service to community and chttrch isdemonstrated by his involvement as youthsoccer league coach. chairman or commit-

ycttt"s Basketball

Student Center.
the Student

Students who want a voice in this1 Ickt‘lDistribution Policy should :tltend .tforum Wednesday at 8:30 pm. tnthe Senate Hall in the University
The ticket forum will be hosted by

Senate Alhlcll('\Committee and the whole student

norm of Genetics

tee. member of sports and moan lht‘utt‘iclubs and on 13 C(mtmlllt’t'x or lt'.tttl‘ in
Highland Untlt‘d Mt‘lhtxltxl ( hurt it ‘.\ll-‘l
he has been a member \Ilkt‘ tvor
MCKcn/ic and his Wilt', (lt'tlll'lt' ll'u‘ .ll

3423 Redbud lane tn RaIt-tt'lt

Basketball ticket distribution
will be open for discussion

bmlx l« lll\|lt‘-l ;.. . .llllllt't‘ llltlll llt..‘ ll "t
H!',\('I.\Illlt' ll‘n?speak \Klll "tl .-. .1 tltt‘ mull

l'vmttl ‘,\-ll‘ ttzt. -.lllllt ll lllltillltt‘a ll li‘ "
‘tttt.t lttt

handwashing.

How Are Colds "Caught"?
Vtrttscs are most easily transmitted by

g , ll tse personal hand/toahand contact.
Secrettons from the mouth and nose
of the infected person are unwittingly
carried by hand to another person's
hands, which then carry the virus to
the nose of the next Victim. Part of the
human condition seems to be frequent
touching of the nose and mouth. The
most efficient way of interrupting this
mode of transmission is frequent
Viruses can also be transmitted in

the small aerosolized particles
produced by a cough or sneeze, but
this requires very close contact, and
is not nearly as important as hand—

AN INTERIL‘STING l:'l.l:‘("l'll"lf? .
THE l’leleQU/Sl'l'li' IS ('URIUSI'I‘)’.

“The Answer To
All Your Chores” (& BOY

iflfifit
tl

I ’ 2 Large l
I “ILDFLDUR. Cheese Pizzas 'I W{"1“ $1 3.99 l
: 1%» - (Toppings Avntlrtl')’: l l
I Delivery Available l
: Good only at Avent Ferry Lottnttott t

. l
: Expires May 31, 1990 851 -4500
t _____ _________

or

’Holrcuts

O 0
new"!UNiVl‘ltmt «1:: '_
CAMEIW‘H w, , ,-. ,

“Holrshoplng withShampoo and blow city(curling Iron $3 00 extra)----——----------——l--—ll——m
OCTOBER SPECI/xl

NEXXUS PERM 3’ ‘3 t ill
m-m-m--—-------———————— _-+

82 l -2820
NO appointment l‘tQCf'J‘t't'J",/’

All offers valid with sltntt ‘l .t ll .and coupon for rrtortll tly ‘>l u .. t‘ ll

MEA 493A, NATURAL HAZARDS AND
GLOBAL CHANGE is a new survey Course iii
the natural sciences (to lie u/[i'rt't/ us .l-Ilzd Ht)
it'lljllllll‘t'). 'l‘hecoursc will focus on the itttptict
of the natural hazards tt'ttrI/u/ttu/t'c's, ltm'rt't'um's.
ctr.) on man. and man's impact on the global
environment .(qu/m/ tt'urmmg. t‘lt'lt/J'Ulll, etc).
Special emphasis will be placed on
environmental problems affecting the Cambrian.

ro‘hand (hand’tornose) spread.
Use the cold care center
at Student Health Service
to get free cold symptom
medication (at the corner
of Pullen Rd. 8: Gates Ave.)

Meredith Performs
Presents

TOSCWU l)tttttt‘l
l' l ll't‘
ltirtl rim: '.'J .i 'frt.

BRING YOUR

fro BB&T ,

AND BUILD

A

YOU CAN

BANK 0N.
Contact Your Career Planning

And Placement Center
For Interview Times

BB&T
it's .\lt llt'illltlll .\ Hunk. ll's ;\n Altitude.

(

I.
\tlrllt‘llf’Vf‘lr‘llit'l l t':‘. ' . w w r \Presented on the main stage ofJones Hall

October 19-21 at 8 p.m., October ‘32 at 3 p.m.,
October 26-28 at 8 p.m., October 29 at 3 pm.
lndividttal admission $8
SiUtlt'lllS/St’llltlt‘ citizens $5

’ 0 b Dlllfltjf l’ottt )lflltlflt ("t
0 2 instructional “new til w.

0 1 Dre-"m Ro'ttuirmt.

( ‘ttl l 829—2840 Illt’l‘t’flfth college
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You are What

you analyze...

Researchers develop device to
measure chemical content in food
From Staff Reports
Concerned about news accountsfocusing on the potential dangers of

chemical residues. consumersincreasingly want to know the typeand quantity of the substance usedto grow the fruits and vegetables
they buy.Art analyzing device being devel-
oped by engineers at NC. State
soon may provide accurate informa—
tion on the pesticides and growth
regulators used in food production.
The device also might be used for

determining the amount of sugar in
fruits and vegetables, the percentage
of fat in beef cattle and the amount
of nicotine in tobacco.“The consuming public is becom-
ing aware of the need for qualitymeasurements,“ said W. Fred
McClure. NCSU professor of bio-
logical and agricultural engineering
and leader of the effort to developthe analyzer.As one example. he cited the fears
arising recently over the use of the
growth regulator. alar. by some
apple growers after publicity link-
ing the chemical to cancer.“If we had the instrumentation to
routinely measure the amount of the
chemical that was used. we couldhave told the public that the chemi-
cals weren't being used in right con-centrations,” McClure said. “And if
the growers weren‘t using the
chemical at all, we could very easilyhave determined that also."
McClure‘s team is working towardexpanding the technology called

“near-infrared spectroscopy." Usinglight in the near-infrared region of
the spectrum. measuring devicesnow in wide use can derive a wealth
of information about microscopic
bits of plants or animals.By adding cameras and comput-ers. the engineers hope the device
they are building will be able toprovide a thorough analysis of
whole plants, animals or even
whole fields of plants at one time.This technological advance is
known as “imaging spectroscopy."
McClure delivered a paper on hisefforts in imagining spectroscopy at

a joint meeting of the American and
Canadian societies of agricultural
engineers in Quebec City, Canada.in late June.A device employing a primitiveform of the new technology already
is in operation at NCSU's biological
and agricultural engineering lab. It
can. for example. measure a plant's
levels of water and chlorophyll.“Chlorophyll has a strong absorp-
tion band that's directly related to
the metabolism of the plant." said
McClure. “Now we can make a
statement about the distribution ofchlorophyll within the plant sys-
tem.“Water and chlorophyll respond to
the lower wavelengths in the near—infrared region. making them easyto detect with current equipment.
Other substances, however. that
respond to wavelengths toward the
upper end cannot be detected with
the imaging equipment now in use.
One of the shortcomings of the

current equipment, McClure admits,
is in the device that converts thecamera’s electrical signal to a digi-
tal signal for use by the computer.
The converter lacks the capacity todeal with the higher wavelengths.
Likewise, the camera system pro-
duces too much background noisefor high-resolution imaging across
the entire near-infrared region of the
spectrum.When the imaging spectroscopysystem is refined, McClure added, it
will be able to detect calcium,
potassium, protein. oil and fiber as
well as measure the sugar, nicotine
and fat content.Earlier in the decade, McClure and
his colleagues began developingrobots to son fruits and vegetables
according to such external charac-
teristics as size, shape and color.When the new device is perfected,
McClure said, imaging spec-troscopy could be incorporated intothe system to improve the robot’s
sorting capabilities.“This technology will help us
make measurements of large vol-umes of vegetable products as they
move through the food chain,“ saidMcClure.

Greg Wilson/Staff

Clean, non-smudge

newspapers? For $2?
By Angie JohnsonStaff Writer
Look at your fingertips. Are theyblack yet? Gross. huh? Ever won-

dered why'P, There is a good reasonfor the stnudgy stuff on your fin-
gers. And its name is economy.Newspapers are printed. in very
large quantities, or volume.Newsprint. the paper they print it
on. is a low-cost commodity used to
hold down the cost of production.
Likewrse. the ink used is also cheap
and simplistic. Virtually all news
inks are “carbon blade dispersed in
mineral oil" says Dr. John Heit-
mann. associate professor in the
Wood and Paper Science Depart—
ment.These inks of carbon compounds
in a pctrolcur‘n‘based solvent react
with the paper by coming apart.
Though the oil is absorbed by thepaper, the carbon is not absorbed
and some of It Will rttb off on your
hands, This type of process has
been used by printers for centuries.
Lately. news production has

swrtclted to using soybean oils
instead of petroleum. These are
CilllCtl "low tub" inks because they

do not leave as much carbon
residue on your fingers. though they
still rub off.Other higher grade inks with
resin or binders are sometimes used
in news production, but need to be
cured with heat or light or exposed
to oxygen. Curing, as well as the
inks themselves, make the process
much more expensive: a newspaperthat would cost a quarter by tradi-
tional methods would cost two dol-lars this way.A new printing process, Flexoprinting. is coming into use by
more and more major papers
throughout America. The Flexo
process uses inks that form poly
mers across the page of print in
much the same way that latex paint
forms polymers covering a wall.
This process was started by the
Providence Journal in Providence.
Rhode lsland. lilexo-printed Sunday
inserts advertising for department
stores are commonplace. "lintire
newspapers aren't (l-lexo-prtnted)
yet." says lid Carter. press room
superintendent of the Raleigh News
and Observer because. "The Flexoprocess has yet to ()VCtL‘tlllIt' prob»
lems wrtlt poor quality printing "

Information Brokerage

Commercial data bases serve researchers
0, Mr. Spacely wantsyou to find out what’sgoing on at Cosgrove’sCogs. What's a loyalemployee to do, short of
industrial espionage?It’s easy: just jump onthe terminal. Although

it sounds like something out of the
Jetsons, nowadays, companies canget information about their competi-tion from hundreds of computer data
bases.By linking their computers to com-mercial data bases via telephonelines, company researchers can
obtain annual reports, new productannouncements, advertising statis-
tics, marketing studies, patent infor-mation, articles and much more.
They can even search the Yellow
Pages.NCSU reference librarian and data
base searcher Frank Pozo said “Nowalmost everything produced is mag-
netic form (a format readable bycomputers)."Ever since the mid 19605 whenLockheed Corporation and SystemsDevelopment Corporation inventedthe technology for distributing datavia telephone lines, said Pozo, “the
number of things available to make
data bases has increased tremendous-ly,” Pozo says.There are two kinds of data base
producers, Pozo said: profit and non-
profit. For example, the AmericanChemical Society, a nonsprofit orga-
nization provides a data base of
chemical information for its mem-bers, while Dun & Bradstreet sells
data about companies. These
databases don’t carry information
about businesses only. Information
on almost any topic is available
The lntormatlon Vendors
Data bases provide a convenient

way to do research. They have
helped automate the rcsearcher’s job.
Data base computers don‘t need a
human operator to perform searches.
By following a series of previously
written instructions. data base com-puters can automatically perform a
search for a customer. At regularintervals. when the data base has
been updated, the computer performsthe search and the vendor sends the
results to its customers. Pozo said.When searching for information,
researchers don't waste their time
searching many different data bases.
Instead they link up with vendors of
data bases. These middle rncn pur-
chase rights to distribute the infor-
mation. By subscribing to a single
vendor, companies or indivrduals can
have access to hundreds of data
bases. Some of the data bases storecomplete documents while others

Don Munk
Enter Destination
provide only a bibliographic refer-
ence and abstracts of articles, Pozo
said.Pozo said six major vendors existDH. Hill Library subscribes to Dia-
log, a vendor in competition withOrbit, BRS and Meade. Meade isprobably the largest commercial andlegal information vendor, Pozo said.Dialog provides information more
appropriate for the university, hesaid.The vendors restrict some of theinformation to phone calls madewithin the United States for securityreasons, Pozo said.
The Prlce ot lntomtatlonCalling commercially availabledata bases can get expensive. Ratesvary between $45 and $300 per hour,Pozo said, with the average fallingbetween $45 and $125 per hour. Atypical call lasts between five and 15minutes.DH. Hill provides a few data basesat no charge. Compact Disk technol-ogy makes owning data base hard-ware affordable, Pozo said. In thepast few years, libraries and corpora-tions began operating in-house database systems. DH. Hill leases a database of annual reports and 10Kreports from the Disclosure companyand operates the data base on an IBMmicrocomputer.Librarian Ebba King said the Dis-closure contains information on12,000 public companies; privatecompanies are not included. Kingsaid searches may be done by city,zip code, or area code. King said stu-dents use disclosure to print lists ofcompany addresses during jobsearches.“The main source of informationfor job hunters is in the president's
letter and management discussion,”King said. Those sections include
information about what has hap-pened to the companies in the last
year. if they've launched a new pro-ject. if they have made a lot of mon-
ey or lost money. It talks aboutmergers, it talks about operations.King said.
tntormatlon Retrleval 201
One NCSU course requires students

to look up a company on Disclosure.King said that one of the benefits of
the data base system is that cases
wear and tear that would result if the
students were searching normalprinted media. “When you get 80
people looking at Eastman Kodak.
that page gets kind of worn," King

GeOlgfl Jolson r.‘ l988 “(llllfll ikirtitrtr) Prorirrr‘hotts 1m,

said.D.H. Hill's data base. Infotrac, car-ries information on 1,100 generalinterest and scholarly publications,according to Infotrac publicity.While most of the data is biblio-graphic, 150 of Infotrac‘s publica-tions in management, computer sci-
ence and finance have abstracts onthe system. The data base includesfour years of magazine references
and abstracts and 60 days of articlesfrom the New York Times and WallStreet Journal. Infotrac also has us.government documents bibliographicinformation since 1976. This section
includes information about business,consumer information and censusreports.The library maintains Eric, a data
base produced by The US. Depart-ment of Education, which containsbibliographic information and
abstracts about education. D.H. Hill
also maintains a data base producedby the US. Department of Agricul-
ture called Agricola.
Where Do They Get All Those
Wonderful Data?With so much information and thenew technology to obtain it, compa-
nies are struggling to use it all. Raw
information must be summarized anddistributed.American Telephone and Telegraph(AT&T) issues a daily competition
digest that's from a mixture of print
and electronic sources. “We use five
major news wires, five major daily
newspapers, regional clipping ser-
vices, 20 industrial periodicals and anumber of general business periodi-
cals," said Blaine Davis, a corporatevice-president of strategic and mar-
ket planning for AT&T in an bookletabout competitor information sys-tems by the Conference Board. anon-profit institution.“We select the top four to eight newitems of the day. and we ask ourexperts what the competitive impli-cations are for AT&T and for theindustry. We distribute the digest byelectronic mail to about 50 people.For executive level people who arekeyboard shy, we send hard copy,"said Davis.According to the report by the Con-ference Board. which was based on asurvey, 70 percent of the executivesplanned to increase their competitormonttonng activities.Ninetyeight percent of the respon-dents said competitor informationwas “very important" or “fairlyimportant."The types of information mosthighly demanded are “pricing. salesdata. strategic plans, market share,key customers, new product pro-
grams and expansion plans."
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Lookingback at the Fair

Sideshows- a look

at the bizarre
By David SpratteStaff Writer.
What a week at the State Fair a week of memo-I‘.ies fun. excitement. indigestion and. yes evenintiigue. Oh sure you probably overlooked all those

sideshows. didn i you! Heies what you might havemissed:For 50 cents each. you could have seen three of theworld‘s biggest animals.There was “Goliath." a (I— yeaiI.IlIl 3.l2(IpoundBelgian horse. or a l(l— foot long. I I00-potiitd. 3-year-old giant swine.But my favorite of the three was “Big Willie."Now. Willie's gotten old —-- about a hundred yearsold. Ile's L360 pottnds of alligator with an attitude.When I stopped by to see him, he was looking at alittle kid as if to say. “If you throw one more pennyat me. I'll tear your head off."For just three tickets you Could take a tour and wit~ness about twenty of God's greatest mistakes. Thefirst thing you might have realized when you walkedin was the smell: even the most "amazing" animalssmell bad.Btit the extra features on these animals made up forthe odors. like the four—horned goat, the cow withsix legs and the sheep with five legs.After the freaks of nature there were the cross—
breeds. There was the donkey/zebra called “zon-key," and a turkey/chicken called, you guessed it."turken."Of course, there were those wonderful pygmygoats. a horse and even a cow. Next on the list was agoat with no cars: I checked by snapping my fingersbehind his head.like a guinea pig on steroids.All of those animals were alivedisappointed to find that thejust a mummy ~ask a few questions.
trials, the “Village of Yesteryear"

Aitd a giant rat that looked a lot
and real. but I was"Devil's Child"I had wanted to get a quote aiId

For those who decided to bypass the sideshow arti-offered a more tra-
ditional type of entertainment. Collections of has—ketweaving. pine needle art. and wood carvings
replaced minaiure cows and earless goats.Dan Finch. a wood carver from Bailey. N.C.. had
one large item IIII display -—~ a huge stump of wal-

\VIIS

St‘t' SIDESHOW, Page 6 [he ' ' )()|) Toss is just ()ll(‘ of many games that [it’tq‘it' lost lilt'll Itlt‘illt‘\ on .It the I J” ”HI I
Rick Wis/Start
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Inspectors insured

Fair-goers safety
8y Laurie EvansStaff Writer
As you were whirling. flipping and trying desperately

not to toss your cookies on one of the attractions at thewondrous North Carolina State Fair this year. thank theride inspectors that you lived to tell about it.Sam Wagoner cannot guarantee you won't get sick on aride. but as director of the elevator and amusement devicedivision of the NC. Department of Labor. he does his bestto kccp Ion safeUncc daily. each and etery ride at the Fair gets a Coin
plctc \isual Inspection During setup. all moving parts.seats. elccttuai components and support blocks undergot'\lL'll\t‘.t‘ chccktttg.Men in grimy "Strates Shows“ hats scurry around. tin-kering \\ tilt the guts of the Gravitrott arid the entrails of the
linteipiise. making sure each morning that the ride willmeasure up to the state's standards And should theBumpers go on the blitz. It is once again up to Wagoner .sinspection III-ts to check out the repairs. especrally when
the cause ot the breakdown places people in potentialperil.But ’0. art. tIctoie slipping out of the safety but and plung-ing oft the Pirate before it swings too high next year. stopand go c credit where it‘s due.In the past 1‘) years that Wagoner has directed theamusement division. no major incident or bits of bloodhas occurred. According to inspectors. most equipmentproblems are corrected long before the throngs of thrill-scckCIs pile in opening day.During the Fair. rides may stop due III mechanical problems or bad hydraulic pumps, which may provide moreexcitement than you paid for. but Wagoner says they willnever Ieopardizc your future.“We get small injuries every year: cuts. houses. lacera-
tions. even once a broken arm." Wagonc. says. But headds that virtually all mishaps result from carelessness or
overesuberance IIII the rider‘s part. not from any mechani-cal tailute.Wagonci ‘s inspection team works with the Red Cross.which reports any Injury requiring a doctor's visit. so aproper investigation can be made. The crew does not cer-tify rides for freedom from defects; it instead checks themanufacturer‘s ceniftcation papers and checks for prob-lems that arise after the ride hits the road.What are the crew's biggest obstacles to safety? The very
things the mailman grudgingly endures: rain. sleet andsnow. But only crazy thrill-seekers would still want to
endure the (.iravitron with sleet pelting their face.

SWine on parade, a hit at the Fair
I meant to attend the redneck festi-val yesterday. but I never made itbecause it was raining. I bought myfifth of vodka so I could enjoy therides a little more than the averagefellow. but the opportunity passedme by. Based on secondhand infor-mation, I can give you a rundownon the exciting things to catch at

our Own State Fair.My friend saw the freak shows.Given the human condition. he
couldn’t pass up the 50—cent fee tosee disfigurations of nature.One exhibit displays a two—headedcat. The only problem —-4 this thing
was stiff as a board. I‘m no genius,bttt it doesn't take much to figure
out that the head was attached afterthe fact. They could have at leastattached a dead head to a live cat.
That would be worth the money.My friend also experienced thesight of a goat with six legs. One
was hanging froin its stomach. I
guess if one leg got tired it could
use the other for support. This
goat's mother must have eaten the
wrong kind of grass.My friend also said there's a rat as
big as a dog at the fair. You have III
pay to see it. since it wasn't hanging
around the concession stands. Word
is going around that the lwoehcadcd
cat had a run in with :liis thing.

If the freak shows get you down
or cost too much ~—— there are

other sights to clteck out.
There’s a swine show twice a day.

'l‘herc‘s nothing more exciting than
watching swine on parade. For an
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Matt Byers
Parting Shots

extra two bucks I hear you cart seethe Gorgeous Ladies of Wrestling
(GLOW) roll around in the mud.There's also a frog racing compc~
tition. Pete Rose keeps track of bets
at this event. For those of you who
don't care about frog racing. tltcie's
frog mashing. This entails a hardboard and a live frog.

If frog mashing isn‘t youi thing.check out the “large stands." By this
I mean the largest slicc ol okra. tltc
largest cucumber or the largest sunflower seed. 'l‘heic Ically is a blue
ribbon for the largest okra

If you feel like playing Russian
t'oulcttc with your lit’c. ll_\’ the titles.
The company III charge of the lair
I‘iIlcs has stifl'ci‘cIl a few IrasiialtII-s
at different sites this year. 'l'ltis
makes it tttot'c exciting than most
people bargain for. Why do you
think I bought that tiftlt of \‘IIIlka‘.’linottgli on the fair. I've trot to
practice my tobacco spitting lot
Friday's coittpclition
Soundgarden

liot‘tttct‘ SST tt'L’ttltIllij.‘ .ttttsts.Sotittdgaiilcti. lIaII- .i Iii-xi album out
on AA'IM lk't.‘t)lti\ 'I Ilt'\\‘ HIiys crank
It out front the st lll, SoIII-Ilj'attlcii
lets loosc an all out Junlllll (ill tlII'
sciiscs Isttli tltcit \Iii_\l ’lottIlcr“Ian I ovc."

We cater for tailgates.

Sun.

Where Hot Dogs are 3 for $19‘)
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Granny's Place

Breakfast Buffet
&

Lunch Buffet
l\\ itlt lots of tcgctahlcst

for $3.50
For Delivery: 838 53bit
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Vocalist (‘litis (‘oIiIcll pottcts his
songs tit (all like fashion.

I‘ltilll the cspltcit lyrics on "(let(in 'I‘lic Snake" to thc gtiitIIlIng L'lllrr
tar Ittt. on ”No Wrong No Right."nothing Is left unscathed. This
group might not be pretty. btit tltc
)ztiitais thrash, the drums lIoiIilIaIIl,
the vocals rip and the bass til I\L'\.

There will be a meeting for feature writers
this Thursday at 6pm. at Technician. Be
prepared to bring a story idea of your very
own to the meeting. For more information
or questions call Jeanie or Tor at 737-2411

8364555
('I II III I I )I- ( RI iS'l’: ()rigiiial Ilomestyle or Whole Wheat
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9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane Raleigh

Wakefield Apartments Announces ree
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month‘
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itltllll
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Chipp-e—ndaIe men fulfill

the fantasies of women
lt ['-. a phenomena [Ital wouldnever happen in any other setting.l’ir.[ure rt_ women (if all ages.shapes. sizes and professions cont~lli'.’ together tor the sole purpose ofscreannrirt their heads till about ahunch oi rrrerr they will probablytit‘H‘l' \t‘i‘ tigjtiill.
llre (‘Iuppenrlalem who performedl.i\l Wednesday night at [Ire ()nrnil'uropa Hotel in (‘ltapel llill. havethe ability to [[rrrr even [he shyestaornan into the creature from theI [[si Lagoon,
We went expecting to he embar-raused at the sight of men taking off[Irerr chillies and gyi‘ating in our[.r» lutt by the end of the evening‘ emir' screaming as loud as arty-oirc else.
It I’. usually rrieri who do theooglirrrt and yelling. but [liet Inppenrlales turned that all aroundlot [on glorious hours.lhere is major research that goesriito tireir performances. Surveys areconstantly being taken to find outwhat \vonien‘s fantasies are. We carttell you now they are right on [hemotley.Despite what you may think. wethought the [trust erotic dancingcame when their clothes were on.rather than in the skimpy T—backs.They were able to [ease the womenin tire audience with what we didn'tsee. and [Irey did a very good job.The (,‘lrippendales even had grand-tnotlrcrs pushing and clawing theirway to tire stage to get the men toautograph their calendar.We found ourselves scouring ourpurses for seven dollars to buy thecalendar and then searching formore money to buy kisses.Yes. as much as we Irate to admitit. we picked out our favorite dancerand along with about 500 otherwomen paid $1 for a two-secondsmooth. What can we say. the lightsand music went to our heads.
.v\s you can probably tell. all ratio-nal thinking was traded for fantasyat the door [irat night. But the menirehrrrd the fantasy are surprisinglydown to earth.
"I guess we are considered almostas sex ttrliols. but it's really no bigtinny." s:t}s Roger Menache. whohas been with the Chippendales forIn years “We only perpetuate thatidea \\lillc We are on stage. Beforethe show and alter the show we'rejust like normal people."
While on tour. Merraclie says themeal lives are strictly organizedand don't leave rrruch roorrr for free

. yum."n/Ivar- 44
fine Tail
8: Michelle Pfeifter
Review
time. ”On a typical day we checkinto our hotel. find the nearest tan-ning salon and spa. get somethingto eat and before we know it. it istime for the show." he says. “Youcan get burned out. but [he audi-ences make it all worthwhile."The requirements for becoming aChippendale are a face worthy ofGO magazine. a height of at least 5feet ll inches. a dancing abilityand. of course. the body of a Greekgod."On stage we have to keep up theimage of Chippendales. which is thetall. dark. handsome kind of look."Menache says.After looking at the dancers froma distance. we decided that in orderto determine if they really did liveup to the requirements we needed acloser view (we are extremely near—sighted).After careful examination fromthe stage —- and after picking ourjaws up off the floor — we decidedthat no matter. what Mcnache says.these are not normal guys on or offthe stage and. yes. they did fill allthe requirements plus a lot more.But we were not alone in ourthinking. In fact. one woman got akiss that sent her sprawling facedown on the stage. The combinationof alcohol and men must have beentoo much for her.Menaehe says [he Chippendaleshave gotten used to dealing withwomen overcome by last. "We aretrying to appeal to women's fan-tasies. When they come to a showthey want to know if they can actu-ally meet this person they see onstage." he says. “They want tobecome a part of the fantasy for theevening. and we allow them to dothat. so we understand when theyget a little out of control."All the women were dressed toaccent their best attributes in hopesof catching a dancer's eye. whichmeans they wore everything fromspandex mini-skirts with low-cutblouses to business suits.Each women looked toward thestage with expectant. hungry eyestrying to control themselves fromrunning screaming onto the stage.Two lucky women did get to goonstage with the Chippcndales. Onewas celebrating her birthday; the

Sideshows intrigue the mind
Continued from Page 5

not lie named his creation“Appalachian" arid spent more thanlltl) ltorits working on it.Another artisan in tire “village" wasl~reemarr ()wle, a (V‘ltet'okce stoneL‘le‘l’ Irorrr Robinson County. Owlcsays he‘s been carving for 20 years.One itern carved from steatite. com~liltiltl)‘ known as Indian pipestone.[t-.t['.tll_\ takes anywhere from three toI'll hours\‘exi to the village was the ruby[rritie for “52.50 you could digthrough a hug. of dirt in hopes oftrrrdrng enough rubies to make youindependently wealthy for life.I did see a couple people yank adecent sized ruby or two out of themuck. lint most people were gettingsmall harrdluils of stuff that youllli_‘.'lll “led on the sides of an aquari-out.(it course [Ire attractions everyonegoes to at the lair are the rides. The35k}. \Vlreel gives you a view youcan't heat. the Pirate is a classic. andthe Rainbow is always an adventure.esen if a kid did get sick on it.
But the best ride at ilte fair has gotto he the tiraxruon. It you‘ve never

seen this ride before. imagine atrashing mar lrrrrc on spin cycle. withpeople rrrstead of clothes. and you
ltaxe a iiictt) good picture of the(iravitron.

llrc l‘iair rust wouldn't he the snow
mtlrout [Ire games that give you the
tirante to \\I[[ valuable prizes. The
slotted llatriran dolls looked more
like l-elrs [Ire rat Willi a gland prob-
lem hut \on’re only gambling with
M.

Stat .r‘\r[\ [ronr the magnetic fish‘-[[[v' :htrti" lllr' red ones [the ones youhate to hook to our) .nen't metal so[In .' [It rot in l. to the magnet.
llr' lie _t wrirrr' is the postet dart«moor lIrr- til‘lt.‘|.l is to stick a dart[hr' 1... [rr ot \‘ttlli choice. Younon [lo 11'. because~ ti .\l.rril_\ rt Monroe

llrIrrr..i[l|!li .[IlllllIrl ltrilllllirii rl [ltrilirvili-
«vi l'llr ll». \ttll tan I.rl.cliri/ri .\litl liriyletterman rotrldrill\

[Morlilr‘
.[l rlrtitilllli'.’gr. I. .I. [.-‘ [I[Ill Itrutr lltl

\rill.. . rillilt” [s
i r. lir “‘l[ i'l'l“ill iii. .irtiltiii"

I . T [\‘T

acre ptolta1 .rvt; luliriti .t‘.
llr‘.ilrrl [n.rrleliritl.

l‘lll ire rrisi

kept telling me that 1 had big ears.
The Wax Museum is usually over-looked. but it's truly fascinating.There were about l5 figures. andabout half were right on the money.like Willie Nelson. Elvis and FreddyKrueger. But they missed completelyon others. Pee Wee Herman had astrong resemblance to Mack Brown,

and [he only things right withBarbara Streisand and Elvira were
the nose and cleavage. respectively.
The best sideshow at the Fair is thepeople. Remember. we are the oneswho line up every year to see thesame things and are always willingto pay the price.

other was getting married inNovember. The moral: When yougo to Chrppendales. go for a specialoccasion or make one up.But it was somewhat satisfying topretend we were in these women'sshoes. as one guy sang dressed in atowel to the bachlorette and fourguys dressed in police uniformsfrisked the binhday girl.
Alas. the evening did come to anend. but not before we had sprintedto the front desk of the hotel to casha check for $6 to get our picturetaken with two of the Chippendales.
The man behind the counter saidthey weren't allowed to cashchecks, but then took one look atour desperate faces and quietlyhanded over the money. He knewbetter than to mess with two womenwho were within arm‘s reach ofachieving their fantasy.
Tire ride home from Chapel Hillwas silent. except for the rainpounding against the car. There wasnothing to say.We got back to our apartment.looked at each other. went into thekitchen. grabbed a box of ginger-snaps (they are nice and crunchy)and promptly ate the whole box.
We briefly discussed becomingChippendale groupies. but we’retoo close to graduation and our par-ents would kill us.But we will always have our auto-graphed calendar and our $6Polaroid picture to keep the memo-ries and the fantasy alive.

mm
A Chippendale dancer prepares to give the screaming women what they want-beefcake pure‘ and simple.
The Chippendales traveled to Wilmington and Hickory after performing two shows in Chapel Hill.

Concerned About AIDS
Sexually Active?
USE A CONDOM!

Condoms are available for purchase at the Student
Health Service pharmacy, Clark Hall Infirmary
C(omer Cates Ave. and Pullen Rd.- East Campus)

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWSTA? r1 trRALIIIA'l [1 rel YEARS OF TRIAL
CRIMINAL LAWI).WI Neal [0: Limos. IrafIrcOII eases Larceny Homtcrde

PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accrdeit[tNeglrgence Malpractice

I‘ll; EXPERIENCE

Icleprroner9igi828 5 .3. FREE INITIAL CONSULAI‘ION

Laurinburg. NC

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
The following companies will be on campus
interviewing for Spring Co-op positions:

. cups

COMPANY DATE MAJORS NEEDEDBurroughs Wellcomc. Oct. 23 8t 26 CE. CHE. IEGreenvillc. NCEcusla. Pisgah Forest. NC Oct. 28 CHEConsolidated Dieslc. Oct. 24 EE. MEWhitakers. NCMcNeil Consumer Products. Oct. 26 CSC. LEA. EDAH. Washington. PZ CHE. ME. S't‘DuPont. Edge Moor. DE Oct. 27 CHEMunck Sortech. An ier. NC Oct. 30 CSCTcxasgulf. Aurora C Oct. 31 CHE
General Electric Wilmington NC Nov. 1 CHE. CSC. EE. MEMchvltt 8r Street. Charlotte. NC Nov. 1 CEVirginia Power. Richmond. VA Nov. 2 various majorsRa sdale Consultants. Ivar. 10c.) Nov. 3 CEDu nt. Brevard. NC Nov. 6 CHE. CSC. MEMerck Pharmaceutical. Wilson. NC Nov. 7 CIIE. MEAllied Fibers. Petersburg. Va Nov. 8 CH. CHE. ME. TextilesCape Industries. Wilmington. NC Nov. 8 CHEMetric Constructors. Ivar. loc.) Nov. 8 CE. MEBellSouth (var. toe) Nov. 9 CE. CSC. EE. IE.LEA. LEB. MEDow Chemical. Plaqucmine. LA Nov. 9 CH. CHE. MEDeg of Ener .Morgantown. WV Nov. 13 CE. CH CHE El: MELib yOwens- Nov. 15 EE. MT
If interested. contact immediately:

L
Co-op Office213 Peele737-2300

PART-TIME WORK
1st, 2nd & 3rd Shifts Available
MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

NOVEMBER TO APRIL
$5.50 PER HOUR

LOCATION-RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
UTILITIES MONITOR/MAINTENANCE TECH

TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED. WORK
INCLUDES MONITORING HVAC
EQUIPMENTBOILERS, GAUGES,
KEEPING LOGS,PAINTING AND
GENERAL LIGHT MAINTENANCE.
MUST BE RELIABLE AND HAVE
GOOD TRANSPORTATION.
16 TO 40 HRS. WORK WEEK

CONTACT
VICKIE OR SANDY

PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT INC.
549-8215 days

LDUKUUT
RESTAURANT
2526 Hillsborough St. (at Electric Co. Mall) 821-4453

Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

I"Lookout Meal Deal
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Free/l

Late Night Specrols _
IOpm ti/ Closrng
“ALL YOU CAN EAT" Specials every
Sunday evening 4- I.Opm Live
Entertainment Sunday &
Tuesday evening 8:30pm— I I:30pm

Dcrily Lunch Specials (I i-3)

DINNER SPECIALS October 23 - October 29 4pm-10pm *Free Refills on Soft Drinks
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
Beef

Stroganof
over noodle

w/ roll
$4.95

Beet
or Combo
Burrito

w/ Refried Beans
and Rice
$3.35

Bean
Cabba

and Roll
$3.95

Corn Beef.
e

and Pota oes w/ Mashed Potatoes

Grilled
Ham

and Broccoli
$4.95

Clam
Strips

FF, and
salad or slaw

$3.25

Deepdished All You
Lasagna Can Eat
w/ salad and P9 er
garlic bread opvegr Rsifzgak
$AL95 $5.95
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Houston

shows lack

of class
One of the big football storiesthis weekend, besides State'sloss to Clemson, was Houston’sthrashing of Southern MethodistUniversity.WHou s to npummeled TanSMU 95-21and set an .N C A A Sportsrecord for 'total offense Columnist

by abusing the SMU defense forover 1,000 yards.Over 500 of those yards camefrom the passing of Houstonquarterback Andre Ware.Ware said he considered thegame just another day at theoffice.Granted SMU probablydeserves to lose, but haven'tthey already suffered enoughhumiliation?This is the first season for theMustangs after the NCAA lev-eled the “Death Penalty" againstthem two years ago. Only threeof their 41 scholarship playershave ever been in a collegegame.Houston is on probation thisyear and can’t go to a bowlgame anyway.But running a score up by 74points is uncalled for.Those players on the fieldhave feelings and they have par-ents and friends at the game. Noone really expected theMustangs to win, but theyshould never have to live withthe embarrassment Houstonheaped on them play after play.Houston is another bunch ofshowboats and hot dogs that gettheir thrills by picking on anyweaker opponent, such as pee-wee league teams. They proba-bly enjoy taking candy fromsmall children.
An important part of sports issportsmanship, apparentlysomething Cougar coach lackPardee has never heard of.Where was this 95 pointoffense last week when Texas A&'M defeated the Cougars?Obviously Houston is a teamthat can only flex its offensivemuscles against outclassed com-petition.The Cougars are showing thenation their lack of class andrespect for the game of football.Kicking a team when they’redown is bad enough, but it’ssomething those teams remem-ber. What goes around comesaround.Someday the Houston Cougarsare going to be on the short endof the scoreboard and one ofthose little teams is going toremember what this formerneighborhood bully did. ThenHouston will have to live theembarrassment and humilationof a 95-21 point loss.Too bad it won’t happen nextweek, but I’m going to bepulling for Arkansas as hard as Ican.
The name of CharlesShackleford was in some papersthis weekend. and it wasn’t

because of a speeding ticket.Shack and his teammates fromthe New Jersey Nets met theCharlotte Hornets inWilmington Friday night.
Most of the crowd was won-dering what J .R. Reid was goingto do. Several minutes into thegame, everyone rememberedwho Charles Shackleford was.Shack finished the game with23 points and 21 rebounds tolead the Nets over the Hornets,

98-86.Shack went 11-24 and 1-3.Reid finished with seven points
on 3-9, 1-2 shooting.The former State player left a
year early last season to go sit
on the bench of the NBA Nets.

If this preseason effort is any
indication of what the 6-H for—
ward can do, Shack could final-
ly find some playing time this
year, if not work his way onlo
the starting lineup.
Misplaced Northerner Dept.
— Philadelphia Flyer Goalie
Ron chtall returned to practice
with the team Friday. _
Hextall, considered to one of

the premier Nlll. goalies.
refused to show tip for training
camp. He claimed he deserved
more money.llcxtall refused to comment on
what made him change his mind
and return to the Hyers‘ told
He said he was there to play
hockey and orily wanted to talk
about hockey.

Clemson halts Pack’s undefeated streak

Junior Dexter Royal tackles Clemson return man James Lott on a punt return. Lott had threepunt returns for 38 yards in Saturday’s contest.

Scott Jackson/Stat!

By Lisa CostonSports Editor
CLEMSON. SC. —— The NC. State foot‘ball team dug itself a hole early and nevermanaged to get out of it. falling 30-l0 toClemson before 82.000 fans and eight bowlscouts at Memorial Stadium Saturday.State had five turnoversin the contest. four ofwhich led to Clemsonscores. Despite a strongsecond half performance.especially by the defense,the Pack could not over-come the 17-0 halftimedeficit.“When we play a teamthe caliber of Clemson.we have to play perfect-ly," State coach Dick Sheridan said. "Andfor the most part. we have this season.“But today we didn't. You have to giveClemson credit for making things happen.especially the turnovers."The Wolfpack came into the game rankedtwelfth nationally with a 6-0 record, whilethe 4-2 Tigers had fallen out of the pollswith a 30- I4 loss to Georgia Tech the previ-ous week. But the three-time defendingACC Champion Tigers had lost to State forthree years straight and were more thanprimed to pull the upset.

Todd Varn

“I think our people were motivated andwe played with enthusiasm. They playedwith effort and it was the Clemson footballteam on the field today." Clemson headcoach Danny Ford said after the game. “Itwas the Clemson coaching staff, it was theClemson crowd. it was the Clemson bandand it was the Clemson student body. lthink all of them contributed to the win."Ford, who sent a letter asking for studentsupport out during last week's “Beat StateWeek“ activities, had his team come out fir-ing. After the Pack got nowhere on its firstpossession, Clemson started the day show-ing an uncharacteristic passing attack.Tiger quarterback Chris Morocco hit wide

receiver Rodney Fletcher tor l‘-\t'l‘-t' :\.tl‘-l‘ton Clemson's tirst play troin \klillllli.t_;IC.Although the Tigers ended their first possession wrlh a punt. the play was an irrditatron of things to come Morotco .indDcChane Cairn-ion would finish the daywith 92 yards in the air.State got bogged down on its second pos»session as well. as three plays on the groundnetted orin tour yards hit the game. thePink managed orin (iii yards rushing on .‘3attempts. despite gaining 364 yards in totaloffense to ('lcinsoii's Iii-1.Preston Poag's 3‘) yard pool was returned28 yards by James I oti .iiid (‘leinson gotthe ball at State's 25 with 9:“ to go in thequarter. The Tigers didn’t waste any tunescoring. as four plays .rrrd l.-H later \kesleyMcFadden ran in from the nine. The shortdrive was marked by 'ligei rushes aroundthe end of the line. a ploy that worked forClemson all day.Chris Gardocki added the l’A‘l' tor ‘d '70Tiger lead.The Pack got its first first down ot the dayat 5:48 on a ll yard completion from ShaneMontgomery to (‘hirs ("orders lati playslater. at Montgomery pass. Ittlt‘lhli'il torCorders, was tlltctccptctl by l)on;' lili .merand returned to the State -1 1.Nine plays and 4:24 later. the ll‘.'L‘l . roundthe endzone again as inc limiter-in lidfinished with 86 yards ltlslllll" tool. it illfrom the ll. (lilitl‘ikl’d llldil‘ it til)Clemson.The second quarter was much of the same.as the Tiger defense threw ri.-li.-rrtlt-.s jllt'ssure and a variety of blitzes at .\loni;'onicryOfficial stats credited the ll:'L‘ls with tllllt'pass breakups and ten tjiiriiicrlmtk lllr'ssures.The only break tor the l’.ir k L'dl’lt ll '0 “-when Gttt‘tlockt's 44 yard l‘.‘ll :l 'litj‘lhit the right upright dlltl lit-rm at 1'1 l:.r‘Puck's next possession coded in .::turnover though. as Moritgunrern '~ .third and seven was intercepted lv. I)Davis.
Sec CLEMSON, Pages?

By Tom OlsenAssistant Sports Editor

Too little too late for Pack

as Clemson roars to victory
at the halt. The Clemson team gave up 25yards in penalties.

CLEMSON. SC —« The NC. State footballteam was aii unwelcome stranger in DeathValley Saturday. A breeze blew through theconcrete canyon as the Wolfpack lined tip for tishowdown with the Clemson Tigers.The Pack then proceeded to shoot themselvesin the foot as the Tigers roared to a I7—0 half»time lead.The State player‘s came full of intensity andready to play. birt things didn‘t go the Pack‘sway.“You can have intensity and not play well."head coach Dick Sheridan said. “We justcouldn‘t get anything going."On defense. the Tigers beat blocks. rushedShane Montgomery passes and hurried a slug‘gish State offense.“They were the quickest learn we've playedby far." Sheridan said.Brit State had enough problems of its ownwithout ('lenisori's defense.”I don‘t think we were executing very well."senior fullback Todd Varn said.State could manage orily 28 yards net rushing

Meanwhile. the Wolfpack defense was strug-gling.“We were playing not to lose. not playing towin." free safety Fernandus Vinson said. ”Firsthalf we were just out there covering space."Senior Ray Agnew said. “We were just run-ning around crazy."Neither the coaches nor the player's felt thatClemson surprised the Pack. although it lookedas if someone had switched the teams' playhooks for the first littlf. '"They were just executing well and weweren‘t." Agnew said. “There were no twists,they just lined up.”
In the second half the Pack took to the air totry and get back into the game.“We went to the two minute offense andShane did the job we wanted," Varn said.Sheridan said that was the only change madebetween the halves.”We just went to the llOelllltltllt.‘ offense andbroke the rhythm they had been in." he said.

St't' CLEMSON, I’ilgt’ 8 Senior Bobby Houston throws Clemson qiiartcrbar k l)rr(‘li.in(' (unit-rim for .i lo». orfive yards late in the third quarter. Houston had It ld( klcs in thr- r onimi.

Michoei mimic/start

Wolfpack hooters upset nationally-ranked Heels
By Toddrik M. PfalzgrafStall Writer
forward Alex Sanchez beat the('ar‘olinri defense and then blasted ashot past the diving Tar Heel goal-keeper to lead the N.(‘. State men'ssoccer team past lhtli ranked NorthCarolina 3:? Sunday. at Method

work. They havegoals in only two games with thenew formation.The first halfwas relativelyevenly matcheduntil State scoredwith only ll:2lleft in the half.

State goal Marc Buffin scored to tiethe game at one apiece before thehalf ended.
scored seven

Only six minutes into the secondhalf. lhc Tttl‘ llccls took the lead. ”ita scramble inside the goalie box,Derek Missinio. the llccls‘ leadingscorer. drilled a shot past divnigRoad. The goal was‘ goalie David Allr‘ed to givescored when Carolina the 2 l advantage.State (7-7- I. l-»l-l iii the A(‘(‘) Gutierrez drove “X3000“ The Wolfpack their ptit theirscored the goal less than six inin- into the Carolina offense in high gear. State shelledutcs after ('hris S/Linto tied the defense and shot. the Tar Heel defense With severalgame on a header at the 60:03 The shot was deflected. but shots rriitrl at 00:03 State was givena corner kick.mark. llenry (iiiticricl. had the
assist with a perfect corner kickpass to the opening in the center.
The Wolfpack has now proscdtheir new three toward attack will

Sanchez got the rebound and passedto Dario lirose, who drilled the shotinto the goal front the left \ltlt‘.(‘rit‘olinrr responded. however.less than five minutes after the

(lllllt'l'lCI. took the kick and loftedit over the defenders to S/rrrito whoheaded it ill to ilt'lllL’Vt‘ tlic llt‘.The high powered State .rssriiilt

continued as the Pack constantlycontrolled the ball on the “NC endof the field. Only four and a halfminutes later, Sanchez darted pasthis defender to put hitii all aloneagainst the ('arolina goalkeeper.Sanchez faked left and trailed theshot into the goal to give the
Wolfpack the .i-Z advantage.The Heels their attempted to eventhe scott‘ biit the pesky Wolfpackdefense slitit them down.State continued to shell ('arolriia‘sfaltering defense. preventing the TarHeels froin being able to mount anyottcnse whatsoever. The Wolfpacklirttl it season high IQ shots on goal.Willi the win State will now haveto face Duke iii the first round ofthe A( ‘(‘ tournament.

"This game nit-ant t'ut'l\l!illr'lIN," Sldlt‘ Utdtlt (it-iiir‘t‘ l.it,irr!.ii.
said. "lt was .i pootl \lt tor. Wt itplay llukc (in the lit'lllldllir tlliW't"ll ltkt~ to jilas llit‘lit l,'.lti'l ltcy'tt‘ it good lt‘.lltl ‘

'l'araiitirii l‘t'llt".i"s llt‘~ l“.Illl ~rrllhas turn it to work on"W'c lerL‘ lltt‘ putt-tiltil lint nv'i'still not putting llllll‘ -. tn 't'l'.tl'l‘rii‘aiitini said "\Vr 'rr-we've been hurt .ill a: .on ”lltc \Volljititk \\lll i low llir‘ it '1ldt scnsnil ttl ltiittii' it"ll \r‘riild.
.igarnst l‘iitrii.in lllt‘ i:r.rt.h lsscheduled for .i ‘ p or st.rit .IlMclltrnl Ri‘dtl SLitlitir'i \t.rtr~ l's ii \
\L'lStl‘i llHllk‘Ulllf'lt‘llit‘ t'lijl‘tllt Hl'

‘.itlllt“ .lll‘l

lllls \t'dstitt

Freshman Schweitzer confident in himself and his team
By Mark CartnerStutl thlt'l
What's the difference between

arrogance and confidence! (liveup'.’ Well, arrogance is confidencewithout the ability to back it tip.
Confidence, on the other hand, is
having the ability and knowrng it.Arrogance breeds losers;(‘onlidcnt c produtcs champions,
Head NC. State men's soccer

torrt‘h (icoigc 'l'aranliiii has a young
player of the latter tllldlll).l-it'sliiiiaii dll csciytliiiii' Srott
Srlitst‘it/r'r is toiilitlciit and llictijijlli‘nllllili lu‘llr'i l‘t“i\.!lL'
"l lliiiik ‘wc t.iti will tlllt‘ :‘\('(‘litlilltallitlll' ll \lrwcil/xt ‘«.lltl

recently. “1 think we've got the besttalent in the country."Strong words from a freshmanplaying on a 7-7—l team, butthey're wordsfrom a formerhigh school all-State and all-Anierrcan per-l'omier.St. Benedict'sprep in Rahway. .New Jersey, Scottwhit li produced SChWQillEfloitricr l'atk all'\lllt‘fltdfl 'l'ab Ramos, sentStlrwt il/L'f to State and 'latantini.orrltlri't bc happier

“Scott Schweitzer is one of themost exciting recruits to come in
here in the last few years." ’l'arantinr'said. “He has lots of talent. I'm not
surprised by his early start. lexpected this of hrin."But what does Schweit/er expectfrom himself?“I just want to do the best I can onthe field and in my academics,"Schwcil/er said. ”My job on thisteam is to control the defensivemidlicld. l have to wm the iiiitiircid.play a smart ball back out and gctthe team but k on the altar k "(‘urrcntlv Schwcil/cr is playingmidfield and doing an admirable,oh, but l.ii.iriiiiii expects .i changein the llllllft‘

“l envrsion Scott playing sweeperfor us eventually. I look for him tobe a learn leader in the years tocome."Obviously, Schweit/er. like any-one wrth his abilities. was heavilyrccriiiicd. The question then is.what made him choose Stale over asoccer power like Virginia. Willkhwas high on his list'.’"l knew the l|f\l time I visited thecaniths that this was the place forme." Schweitzer said. “Everythingwas perfect.“I like the people down hereThey're more helplul than upNorth."
Scliwcit/ci. who is set to declare amajor. sass he sort of stiriiilrled onto

the game of mu er t‘l‘i'lll sears rii' ‘”My brother and I got strut-3dplaying it in summer ramps and \\t‘stayed Wllil II, He". :i mirror onLouisville's train."Schweit/er Mlltl. "lter‘r re sottcr,baseball was ins sport. .\o one Illmy family had plated sou t't ".cht illlt‘\lltill' ‘:\llll thi' .ll‘llllli‘\llliil f‘i‘ill‘vNCll/k'f juivt‘sst's, him l.ttcan he go’"I'm going to sthool tor an :\(‘tcliaiirpionsliip and d national \li.unpronship even stair that I'm here."he said.hltitt' slrtiltir' \\l‘l\l\ llit‘ y'tt‘. l\t‘oiilult'til. llir‘rc's no dt ~ulrtl‘lllill question who thinks het.rri't do it '

\i‘t'k 'v‘f
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Strong safety Jesse Campbell (42) and free safety Fernandus [2) Vinson learn up to stop Clemson fullbackWesley McFadden. Vinson had It tackles and Campbell added four on the night. The Wolfpack offense wasunable to take advantage of the strong defensive performance in the second half.

Clemson defeats Wolfpack

to end three year dominance
Continued from Page 7

But State shot itself in the otherfoot with several more crucialturnovers, including a fumbled puntreturn which ledto a Clemsonfield goal and a20-3 Clemsonlead.“There's a dif-ferent story oneach one.”Sheridan said. I. .The defense ‘md f - m, erup rom their Vlfirst half funk andkept the Tigers to three and out formost of the half.
“We came out and started flyingaround and having fun," Vinsonsaid.But in the end the game was astory of too little. too late.“I was proud of the way the play-ers refused to give up." Sheridansaid.State knew the Tigers were goingto be on the prowl Saturday, after a

week of preparation called “BeatState Week.” The Tigers alsoappeared in their orange pants,which they held a 14-2 record whilewearing. going into Saturday‘s. game.
“We knew they were going to heat an emotional high," Agnew said.“I think the first quarter killed us."The loss comes as a painful one,. especially for the seniors looking towin State's first conference crownsince 1979.“This one will hurt for a coupledays," Varn said. “We still have achance for the title. we just have tonot fall apart."
The Pack has to put this onebehind them and battle SouthCarolina next week. and thenresume the conference race the fol—lowing weck against Virginia.“It‘s one loss in the conference,"Vinson said. “We know we controlour own destiny."
The team‘s attitude remained posi-tive in the wake of the Tiger upset.

“We’ll get back on our feet,”strong safety Jesse Campbell said.“We can‘t dwell on it. It (the loss)just made the Virginia and Dukegames more important."Varn agreed.“It’s going tohurt, but we'restill in there withVirginia andDuke." Varn said.“We have to keepour heads on 'straight and beatVirginia andDuke."
State‘s over-publicized dominanceof Clemson the last three yearsbecame meaningless. AlthoughState has been able to beat theTigers, the conference title haseluded the Pack. Despite this year’sloss, State remains at the top of theACC heap.
“in the past we were winning thebattle and losing the war,” Sheridansaid. “Now we have the opportunityto still win the war.”
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Technician is giving aw ay 75 passes to
Shocker, the latestbbod—cuniiing thriller
flom the directorsof‘lflt N fightm are on E111

Street’ and “The Serpentand the Rainbow .”
Them OVie-prem feresO ct.26 at8 pm .in
the P basantVaJley 1? rom enade “meater.

So com 62 to room 3125 in the StudentC enter
and ask fbryourftee pass.

RESUME PACKAGE

You'll Get:
. One-page laser-printed resume
- Ten copies on choice of paper
. Ten blank sheets of resume paper
- Ten blank matching envelopes
. Resume stored on diskette for you to keep

$2500

g . . '

Dmgos
copy&
computing center
2516 Hillsborough Street
(below Western Lanes)
832-1060

ElectricCo. Mall

Hillsborough St.

D. H. HillLibrary

Sel-fService

Copies

2 1/2

Monday and Friday Only

Typing,
Term Papers and

Thesis Preparation

only$ per

page

double-spaced
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computerized spell-checking.
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Scull Jackson/Stall
Alex Nicholsonl83) tries to slop Cletitson’s James loll (Hi (i punt lt'ltllll

A

Clemson capitalizes on

Wolfpaek turnovers

from Page
Clemson again capitalized on theState miscue, taking the ball at itsown 36 andmarching to the second half.” yards, with threeState ll. Billy The woifpgck interceptions.Ray Haynes defense turned Varn ran in(who had 15 up the intensity from the five fortackles for the in the second the score andPack on theday) half. not allow- Hartman's PATstopped the ing the Tigers 1 cut the deficit toTigers 0n third first down until 20-10 with 41and seven. A 24yard Gardockifield goal made Mmthe score l7-0 Clemson.State’s final possession of the halfstarted out looking promising. asthe Pack came out around the threeminute mark in its hurry-upoffense. Montgomery completionsto Corders, Al Byrd and ReggieLawrence got the Pack to theClemson 30, but Jerome Hendersonstopped Todd Vam on third down.Damon Hartman's 40 yard fieldgoal attempt went wide right, a fit-ling ending to the half for State‘soffense. which amassed 99 yards inthe half to Clemson's 195. State

exactly what we had prepared for.They just executed better in one-on-one situations.“Still. I thought we played betteron both sides ofthe ball in the

Clemson‘s finalpossession ofthe game.“I thought we came out andplayed great defense in the secondhalf,” Sheridan said. “We movedthe ball well in the second half. butbroke down at crucial times."The State offense started well inthe third quarter. driving from itsown 36 to the Clemson 20 in a
drive highlighted by Montgomery‘s25 yard completion to Varn. TheTigers stopped the Pack on thirddown. though. and State settled for
a Hartman field goal to cut the mar-gin to 17-3 at 12:04.The State defense stopped the

the Pack put together its. best ollcnrsivc sequence of the day. Whit‘ll {Ctrtured scvcn completions byMontgomery. The State senior fin-ished the day 30of 56 for 297

seconds left inthe third.Two turnoversmarred the final period for thi-Pack. At ll:2l, Montgomery sulfcred his third interception ol thegame. after taking hIS team down to
the Tiger 4 l.The Wolfpack dclcuw \llttl dim“
Clemson, but State's ntlcnw umagain unable to take .lllHllllJt't' ’l'lit-
Pack‘s Cordcrs tumhlctl on lll\ldown and three plays later it \Aih22-10. (iardocki added the l’A’l'Montgomery would take the l’.it kinto Clemson territory twtit‘ tunic
but State couldn't lllllKll it (“MCThe nail in the Puck's t'tillttt t .llllt'

" .
Haitian

had Six “’51 downs to the Tigers‘ Tigers at the Clemson 38 and things with just over four lllllllllt‘\ to pl.t\
12' . were definitely looking up for the on fourth and ten. Montpumt-n.“We had enough offense "l the Pack. But again. a turnover killed pass to (‘ordcrs was good lo! «mix{”31 half [0 Will." Ford said. “We State's momentum. five yards and (‘lcinmn tool. mathad a bunch 0f mistakes forced 0“ Sebastian Savage fumbled the at the Pack 44. lilllSlllllt' up lllt‘
them by our defense. We had a bet- Tiger punt and Kenzil Jackson scoring with another 'lll .Illtl l'\l
W 13335 “15“". . recovered for Clemson at the State coming with less than .i lllllltllt‘ to
Sheridan said his team was 0m- 31. Gardocki would soon nail a 40 play.executed, especially early in thegame.“l know our team was prepared asfar as intensity was concerned." hesaid. “But if things don't go wellfor you, you don‘t get the opportu-nity to show that. We couldn't getanything going today. Clemson wasbeating blocks and getting to us.“They are the quickest teamwe‘ve played. We saw from them

yard field goal to ptit the Tigers up20-3.
Montgomery came out passing onthe Pack's nex' possession and ledhis team to the Tiger 31. AubreyShaw got stopped on fourth andtwo. but the State defense held andgot the ball right back intoMontgomery's hands.
Beginning at the State 23 at 5:05,

Sheridan's team i’iiim it I] -‘. l in
the A(‘(‘) must mm picture to
meet South ('tiroltnn Suttiiilix lllColumbia. ht'llllt‘ ft‘\lllll|llt' ll
ACC llllt‘ hunt lll kt“. lli.lltillll'with Virginia and Ullkt’
“We are still tii'd lot the low..-

lead," Sheridan \llltl “\M-‘ll hi toplay wcll in ”low I‘M: rt lll.llllllt.games to Will the i llilllllllt‘llaitlli

GIVE TO THE RED CROSS
Help the victims of Hugo and the San Francisco ‘

earthquake. Give money by calling 1-800—453-9000 !

Tonight introduce yourself to

NEW DOMINO'S

PIZZA DOUBLES
New Domino's Pizza doubles are here! Two
delicious. custom-made pizzas for one special price.
And. Domino's Doubles are delivered tree, piping
hot, in 30 minutes or less guaranteed.
So call Domino's on the "Double" now available

Two 10"original
cheese pizzas

$7.60every day!
Call US: It -
Serving NCSU (Central a gaming NCSU (West Two 1 4 or_lg lnalE :0 a C tvltg.‘£',‘::." Fmgtj_.,,:f" cheese pizzas
821 -2330207 Oberlin Rd. 851-61914131 Western Blvd $11.25

“J Val-i a! panicoalmq stoma Not vat-u wili av on w maylemmas are our. Customer pan “pinata; um .Ltmlod dobvoly uu Our GIN." airy unit l' a" S.”cuh Out dnma am not pana‘ilud lov Lam '1lllirll'tl'-I: Him Dcmmot Pun, Inc
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...that’s the deal you’ll get on newDCcomics
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America comes together
l'r‘r" It natural disaster occurs. be it a tornado in tiny Red Springs.
\ t or an earthquake tltat devastates southern California,
6" opt: . tdllt,‘ together to help out. Strangers thrown together by

.. . :t t w -- l‘t'trrllft‘ clttst' friends, bouttd by a common desire to preserve
”it people are dead and another 400 are injured as a result of

.1 t if it" ,t..,- cartlrtjuakc in San Francisco. but the efforts of the city’s
r . ~ . p. . 'tltlit'l anti volunteers have shown through like a beacon of

llt p. .“Hl'l tlrc tlc‘.tt'tttliitlt.
"r : mph of ("alifornirr are not alone in their struggle. Americans

t. ‘t - "it titling South (‘arolinrans hit recently by Hurricane Hugo,
or nit-if their hopes, prayers and dollars to these new victims of

-J:-r.t« r ill ”I. o extend otrr sympathy to the people of San Francisco,
or ., tri't“t"ttrl the thousands of police officers, fire fighters, doctors and

personnel who continue to handle the tragedy with the
flll

l . . . .i ,. . t“ ,irr
i.” rm ‘ .. t .lrtttdlt‘ftt.

.. a mi .l.tttt.tgc.s ha». it «led the nation. and some of the pain is certain
l to hit liittttt' ltct‘t‘ tit N.(' State. To the students or faculty here on campus
j .- t .. or t ‘ mil 2 'lrlll‘ es \sctc affected by the earthquake, our thoughts

.tt‘]

Nixon should stay here
.i" l ntmr l)Jl\ weekend. thousands of black college students
or. .ctgri-ti on Virginia Beach for ('it'cekfest I989. The events of that

J li‘tltl the hwtihty between police officers and students, the
Em. tr. lllc' ant-t... the looting and vandalism w is history now.

i t .t liodx l‘resirlcnt Brian Nixon should remember that.
. . . t It tit-hut of \t' State students and black students everywhere,

\ngrtrra Beach community officials over Fall Break.
r,» :‘i‘ tporred by Mayor Meyera Oberndorf, who said she

"still a hint of danger" involved in a scheduled
-r\ "ti win and other black student leaders.

it it lt'i‘i‘, horrid be glad the trip was postponed, and perhaps they
t “ lt-t .: ("'lHl‘lL'lL‘ cancellation.
r. it :l is imperative to deal with problems of racism and

”m: '-h. it they arise. it also is important to set priorities. Nixon‘s
.i st 's student bod} president is to serve the students of this

' and that means dealing with NCSU issues first.
r . .r t . :rlti lrc tttllllllt'lKlCLl for his Adopt—A—Part-of—Campus campaign,

'i tinted d recently, and he sltould continue instituting similar
lltt‘tt' is an endless supply of campus issues that need to be

j.. ].t‘ t ti}.
'j I!. i" ‘.
‘.‘-'li

“t-t

wit ‘s r.~rirr.r lit-at h to rcltaslt the labor Day incidents. on the other
mm: l»: .rir unfortunalc step back.

i ‘ w‘ .r rites-ling with Virginia Beach officials about imprOVing
r r i ‘r.\ fit I lllt ct with Nt‘Sll Athletics Department officials aboutI ' .- ‘t' t‘.l dt~.ttrlritltotr.’

~- tr~ mine that a few students receive fair treatment on the streets
.ut \ t: ._ to It sit 'r, uh) not negotiate the never—ending Hillsborough Street

' .rrr . 'r'll. lrcltsct'tt Raleigh police officers and hundreds sometimes
i ml of State stizdcttts'.’

itr rt nrttrrtrons are good ones. Racism, in Virginia Beach or
r» .t'.-l?.' rt sl,t-rllil not go unnoticed. However, NCSU’s student body
.s r lt'rtl ta r-rls to consider the concerns of all 25,000 students; he needs to
,. lift . r sttcs pertinent to people right here in Raleigh.

\nii for that, it pays to stay home.

18-hour limit is a bad idea
he decision is now final.
'I he student Senate decided Wednesday to retain the 18-hour limit

7 on r :tttrpouts for football tickets, rejecting a bid to restore the limit to
wit ‘tlt'fl lb‘. llltlll's

t . . the Senate's better ideas.
t :- ‘. to 1 from lirrrrt \Mts based entirely upon an admitted typographical

d hr “and. Hi Senate Secretary Leslie Powell. Originally, the limit was set
‘Nh‘t «.itr‘t the Senate simply adrttit its mistake and publicize the

‘l-’ ltirft .rppiopriately.’ The original intent was for 48 hours, so why
t lf.‘.ft_:"’.i

“.ppairttll‘. marry senators are concerned about creating a negative image
of tltc fist-natt- if too many changes are made. What they fail to see is that by
tr. Me i r .lt'lrl IR hour limit. they already are angering many students.

.otr ‘ -‘ ltritff'. rs hardly time enough to enjoy the spirit of a great
it tillth' lbr ts lronr linrit would allow plenty of time to soak up the fun.
t- t lr- . 1h n- I‘ no .tdsttrrtage in an 18-hour limit. The policy is still first-

hit” lit 1 .t'l'tt'tl.
fh. =r .er wt of the matter is that those who wish to camp out should

i tw llit irehr to do sit. the l8shour tinre limit serves no purpose other than
.t,,. tt .t .;:rtpi.nt to .t slccppvct‘.
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Inman’s suggestions beyond reasonable solutions to abortion
In response to liliott lnman‘s on abortion

in the Oct. l8 edition. I atn having an
extremely difficult trtne deciding whetheryou were acttrally genuine in the opinions
you expressed, or whether yott were simplytttterttpting to stimulate sortie sort of defiantresponse front your readers.

It the latter was the goal you had in mind.I congratulate you here it is. if, on the
other hand yott were truly sincere aboutyour plainly ludicrous opinions. I pity you.

l myself am a Christian. and i too amopposed to abortion. This, however is anentirely different issue.
To clairtt that each time a woman ovulateswithout becoming pregnant is an abortion isway off base. Are you actually suggesting

that a \Miilltttl should be responsible forbeating one child every nine months fromage l2 through age 50‘.’Apparently yott have not seriouslyconsidered the figures here. 'lhat wouldequate to approximately 50.7 children perwoman itt her lifetime. Surely you do not
think that is reasonable.lf yotr still are not convinced. who would

you recommend as the lucky individual tomake sttre that this law is obeyed?You also claim that menstruation is thework of the devil. Do you believe that Godis so much weaker than Satan that he would
allow “such a painful process" in women tocontinue if he, himself did not have somepurpose for it? is your faith in God so weakthat you feel that “technology must do hiswork for him?“Do you have a problem with the way Godis presently doing things?’ Do you feel that,for some reason, God is no longer capableof performing the tasks he has rendered,literally since the beginning of time?You propose that all women shouldwillingly give up all of their eggs now so
that “science can hold them in reserve"until each individual woman proves that sheis mature and capable enough to beresponsible for them on her own.i propose that all men should willinglygive up their penises now so that science
can hold them in reserve until eachittdividual man proves that he is mature andcapable enough to be responsible for his on

his own. i honestly doubt you would beconcerned with “the sensitivity issue“ if thatwere the case.At any rate, that would be quite a burdenon technology —— to be responsible. for all ofthose “gross things," as you so eloquentlyphrased it.I am very curious as to your assumptionthat the orgasm was given specifically tomart to inspire him. Just what exactly is a
man inspired to do by an orgasm? DidThomas Edison suddenly come up with theconcept of the lightbulb in the middle ofmaking love with his mistress?Perhaps it was in the middle of your latest
(and possibly last) orgasm that you weresuddenly enlightened with the concept ofthis editorial.Might i recommend to you that the nexttime you decide to embarrass yourself byspeaking for your fellow man and for God
on a subject you obviously know nothingabout, you at least take a survey.
Beatrice CraneSophomore, LLP

Paper is hypocritical where issues of pornography concerned
“Playboy‘s photographer is coming to

North (‘arolina State!” This headline from
the Playboy ad in the October ll
Technician should generate concern at NC.State. The presence of this ad in our school
paper reveals either ignorance or apathy on
the part of Technician concerning the sexual
harassment of women iii our culture.
litsensitivity to women has been shown by
the two advertisements for Playboy -_ the
one color page insert about a “longtet'm
relationship" and the October l ad.ignorance is no excuse. Not lortg ago
Technician printed at front page article aboutsexual harassment. The article featured Dr.
Rebecca Leonard‘s study on harassment ofwomen at NCSU. About 30% of womenstudents, faculty arid staff reported
experiencing one or more fortns of sexualharassment. We have a problem. There is
little dottbt among researchers thatpornography fuels this problem. First of all.
pornography contributes to crime byportraying false ideas about women and

Praise for protesters
fotrnd 'l‘eclrniciart‘s recent lead editorialconcerning pornography very upsetting.That editorial, pointing a finger at women

being a source of pornography is insultingto its who care about women and their roles.
instead. the paper, “the mouthpiece of theuniversity,“ should praise those people whotook a stand for their feelings againstpornography.
Is this the same paper that in issues pastcalled students “sheep"?
Michelle lenittsSophomore, LAS

Society is to blame
In your lead editorial on Oct. 18, "Stop

l’Ut'Ii at the Source," you chastise the
women who protested Playboy's efforts to
photograph female N.('. State students. The
defense you offer for Playboy is that“women who pose in Playboy do so by
choice."That shallow logic might be expected
ftottt an insensitive attil thoughtless person,bttt not front art editorial staff which should
be Well informed, insightful and socially
Cuttsc‘ttttts.The issue ts not ultcthcr certain women
choose to pose for rttagtt/Irrcs; the issue is‘
whether stottrett rtt general should be
degraded \Hilhttll the luxury of choice. No
reasonable person uould argue that Playboy
be banned or tensotctl. However, just as II
is l’laxlroy‘s tight to publish photos and
.Illlt li“» lll.tl t .tit'l it) .I sc'\t‘.l stir. tt'l}, it I\ illL‘
right of those ottctrdcil to express theiropposition pttblri I}.
You -.ttj'j.,'cst tlt.tl lllt' sottrtc of the problem

Is the .Hlttrr'tt .silltttt,’ tir 'lti‘il‘ lirt tttdtht/lttt‘s
like l'l.t:ylitt\ utlrtittt that the true '.ttl|l(.t' Isit .Illlllttli". to t'\t'-l.t mitt ti'l‘t lli.tl illir‘ts. .t’

human sexuality. Pornography elevates
physical appearance and sexual availability
as the ultimate measure of a woman’s
value; Moreover, it presents the dangerous
fantasy of sexuality divorced from love andrespnhsibility in a relationship.
After extensive research, the Attorney

General’s Commission on Pornographyidentified porn as a public health problem.
Dr. Park Dietz. a child psychiatrist on the
commission, concluded that pornography
“teaches false, misleading and often
dangerous information about human
sexuality." The “dangerous" aspect of
pornography was further revealed by
psychologist Dr. James Dobson’s interview
with mass rapist and murderer. Ted Bundy.
in the interview Ted Bundy stated, “I have
lived in prison for a long time now and l‘ve
met a lot of men who were motivated to
violence just like me. And without
exception, every one of them was deeply
involved in pornography..." in light of theseevidences, Technician has committed it
Perhaps instead of saying that Playboywill be successful as long as some womenwill strip for $500. you should have saidthat Playboy will sell as long as society letsit. The women who protested the visit toNCSU by Playboy were exercising theirrights granted by the same Constitution thatpermits Playboy to be published. Theseyoung women deserve praise andadmiration for standing up for theirconvictions, not patronizing criticism.
Brooks T. RaifordStudent Senate President

Inman is unrealistic
l found every aspect of Elliot lnman'scolumn in October l8th's paper to behypocritical, ludicrous, and unrealistic. Idon't have space enough to expose theflaws of all of his points, so I‘ll just hit ontwo of the most idiotic.
First, Inman claims that menstruation is“wasteful“ and actually categorizes it as a

type of “abortion.“ Well, women can begintheir menstrual cycles as early as the age of9. not l2 as lnmart erroneously wrote. So Isuppose he is itt effect saying that a 9-year:old girl who gets her period is “wasteful"and committing an “abortion?"The miracle of reproduction is that it is
voluntary: that we cart control when we
conceive. There are times in our lives whenconception is simply not a good idea. Youcould be too poor, too ititmattne to handlemotherhood. medically unfit, or for (iod's
sake. single, :ttttbitiotts aitd not ready forparenting yet. it simply does itot follow that
because art egg is produced every month.that egg tttttst be fcrttlt/etl every month.
lisplatit to tire. lilltot, how a single womanwho is not sexually involved it "'t anyone lssttppttst‘tl lo lt'litlI/L' her rttorttltly cggs‘

Artificial tttsetttutatrott.’ Alter how ninthtime Is ltet unwanted lcltts "rctttotctl ltottt

disservice to our community by advertisingpornography.Lately, Technican has issued someexcuses to protestors, in an attempt to
dodge responsibility. One has been to direct
protestors to Playboy. i suppose that wewill soon see narcotic drugs (another publichealth problem) advertised on its pages.
Technician would then direct protestors todrug dealers.Another excuse has pinned theresponsibility on the women who
voluntarily subject themselves to Playboy‘sreach. Again referring to the previousanalogy, Technician would blame drugusers while helping dealers to sell drugs.
Sure, the porn industry and their host ofconsumers share the blame. However. the
apathetic advertising media endorsingpornography is contributing to fueling the
growth of a public health problem.
Trina HooverSenior, LAC
her body to a safer facility" forpreservation? How is it removed? Consider
this: l have l3 menstrual cycles a year. Inother words, i produce l3 eggs a year. Thatwould mean i would have l3 fetuses a year
frozen for me somewhere. By the time theywere needed, what would I possibly do withl30 fetuses? And who would their fathersbe, (since i used artificial insemination,remember'?).Along the same lines, then. I suppose thatevery time a man masturbates, he commits
a wasteful abortion. because golly, look atall those “Almost Babies" he is wasting.Finally, I have to criticize you, Elliot, veryseriously. If you are so Christian, ltow couldyou, in the name of God. reject the condomin an age of AIDS and sexually transmitteddiseases for the purposes of pleasure and“sensitivity below the belt." I hope verymuch that arty young ladies that have beenintimate with you haven't risked their livesand put away their condoms and sponges tosatisfy your egotistical lust fora pleasurableorgasm.Next time i get my monthly
curse/abortion/period. Elliot, I will thiitkabout you. i will think about just howwelcome that old. familiar backache arid
cramping is, and how welcome a choice ofwhether or not to conceive is. Then willpop some Advils, and i will feel great.You know. if you really stop to think itover, childbirth itself is a hell of a lot morepainful than a menstrual cramp. llmm...
Sarah ll. Bel‘tluhlSophotttol'e. SOC

Quote of the Day:
"If tttert cotrld get pregnant, abortion
would be a sacratttcnt."

l'lor \‘Ill't’ h‘i'Ii/ri'rlt‘
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Why not replace Harrelson Hall with another Brickyard logo?
I have noticed that there are threeuniformly held truths on thiscampus we all want to get ourdegrees. we all want our Wolfpack.rthletic tearirs to win the National('Iiatnptorishrps in all sports everyyear. and we all Irate llarrelsoiiIlall.Why is this building so badlydisliked? Is it because of the rorrndshape of the building? Possibly. hrrtcertainly not the only reason.Is it because the briilding isusually too hot or too cold‘.’ Couldhe.Maybe it is because the bathroomsare not in convenient locations andthere are often people hangingaround them who have questionableintentions. All rrry female friendsagree that the ladies rooms are noteasily accessible.Could it be that the subjects most

Jim Clayton
Opinion Columnist
commonly taught in lIar'relsonhistory. math and foreign languagesare subjects that rirost studentsdislike‘.’ After all. generally onlythose persons majoring in thosesubjects seem to enjoy them.All of these are reasonablehypotheses. and there is some truthto each.Many of the rooms in the buildingare little. Too little. Especially onthe first floor.;I try to avoid thesecond and third floors. as that iswhere most matli and foreignlanguages are taught. Since I am aremedial student in both of thoseareas. and I avoid them at all costs.I can only speak of the lower level.

Federal governmen
We have seen them even on thestreets of Raleigh and in ourhometowns. Thousands of peoplemarched r‘ecentlv in Washingtonlast week on their behalf. They areour nation's homeless. Manyliberals want to spend more moneyand create millions of new housingunits. On the other hand. manyconservatives want to just ignorethe issue. America should doneither.
Contrary to what many politiciansclaim. our nation's homelesspopulation is nowhere near 3million people. Most studies.including one done by thenonpartisan Urban Institute, showthat there are between 600.000 and750.000 homeless people in

Opponents of nucle
I have finally had it! I’ve put upwith these uneducated people longenough.Who am I talking about?The people who have tried to stopthe construction of nuclear powerplants, the people who protest theoperation of those same plants, andfinally. those idiots who tried tostop the launch of the space shuttleAtlantis because the probe it wascarrying was powered byplutonium.Now I’m not a nuclear engineer.but I have sense enough to realizethat nuclear power is not asdangerous as these people wouldlike us to believe.First. I would like to address the

was:
David Che
Opinion Columnist
America.However. it is also true that theFederal government has cut housingfunds over 75 percent in the lasteight years. in addition. much ofthat funding has been grosslymismanaged by HUD. Over 2.5million low—income housing unitshave also vanished in the last eightyears due to the building of luxuryhighrises.However, building new housingunits for every homeless person isnot the best solution.The fact is that 30 to 40 percent of

Brad Stanle 3

issue of the power plants.Every nuclear power plant mustpass many inspections before.during, and afteroperations.A good example is the record theNavy has with its nuclear poweredships. Every day these ships endurethe torture of the seas. yet not onemajor accident relating to nuclearpower has occured.An even better example is righthere on campus.The Pulstar reactor in Burlington

they start

where the rrrost important ot alldisciplrries. history. is taught Infact. I am so disturbed by lrtllt'ttilt't'and math courses. I do not cscttlook tip the sttiti‘wclls to the rrppt-rfloors it makesKnow what I irictui.’llttr‘i‘elson rs mercrowdcd. llrcrooms With the wooden chair/deskseating are so riricornfortable, Youknow the ones mean. .\ud rt souhave to walk past people ;rIrc.rd\sitting in their chairs. you crtlrcrstep on their feet. bookbags. etc. oryou fall over into their lap. It} theway. I highly recommend the "tallinto the lap method" of meeting thatctrte person of the tipltttsllc‘ sc\.Works for tire.Why don't the classrooms haveany windows? Pretty stupid. don'tyou think? The building wasobviously not designed by .r

Illt‘ llllt‘;l\"-

must take
the homeless are mentally impaired.They need help more than theyneed a home. Federal and stategovernments. along with privateorganizations. should aggressivelyspend more money on communitymental clinics and group homes.These clinics can get people off thestreet into a warm facility wherethey can be treated.Likewise. many of the homelessare the stereotypical skid row burnsand drug addicts. According to US.News and World Reports. aboutone—third of all homeless adults areeither alcoholics or drug addicts.Again. these people need morethan just a roof over their heads. AlIUI) survey shows that less thanone , third of all homeless shelters

Labs (right across the sticct fi'ottlMann llall) Iras been operationalsince the '50-. and has not had amajor accident during its litt-rimc.Every time walk by Burlington.know that I‘m not being bombardedby radiation or that my lifespan isbeing shortened by X number" ofyears. but I do feel ti tingle to knowthat we have an innovation that veryfew other campuses have.Now this ordeal with the spaceshuttle beats all I have ever seen.NASA has launched 22 othersatellites that have been nuclearpowered. yet the protesters decideto come ottt of the woodwork on theonly one that will give us anunequaled opportunity to study the

\llttlr‘tll. ll.rrl rt lt.t‘.t‘ been. their-would he standouts. sit that lit the-"\ticiiicl). mic rrr.t.rntc when thetristitir tor bort-s tirn t rap out of you.\ou st.rrc :rt «orrrctlrruel‘his litttlrlltl"obtrorrslj. ilt'\.l_‘_'ttr‘tl tltttttt}! the fillsoi tilts, when the Ix‘cd Scare and the"kill the commie tor momurrc"attitude was prctalciit. 'llrcy did trotwant us to he bysrrliicrsnc tlicltirtk}.ud.You know what the real crime is.’llic absurdly small offices of thehistory professors. Not only .ttctheir olltccs thc sr/c of prison cells.but some id iIi-t'rn even have toshare their offices with otherinstructors. I mean. what a crimeThese .rrc some of the mostintelligent Hills in the country. ilhope my professors are reading this.

t'tlllltlHttlstrlt‘ ‘.\.Is

rltsltdr'lcdL’tllllL’\ iitt Hit

provide substance treatment. Nowis the tirrrc to spend more rrrouey ontreatment services to the homelessso they can become productiverncrrrhcrs of society.finally. there are still triartyhomeless people who don't havepersonal problems and are workingto support families..‘kccording to 'Iime. a quarter ofall homeless are workingAmericans. It is a national shamethat. in this prosperous country. aperson who is trying to uiake aliving is forced to live in the streets.However. the government carthelp working Americansallordtible housing.l'iisl. instead of endless debatingand vctoirig. President Bush and

get

ltrrtzest planet in the solar system.along with an esairrrrratrorr ot theo/otrc hole ill the liartlr’s ownatmosphere.'lhe protesters ctcu took theirbattle one step ttrrilicr when theytried to stop the launch Ill court.l-orturratcly. tlrcrr cflorts lailcrl.and Atlantis werri up safely with(ialilco on board and functioningflawlessly.Of course tlrt' ( hallcrrgcr accidentraised doubts about the safety of theshuttle systcirr. but NASA has sincebeen restructured and has becomealmost too cautious when launchtitiie rolls around ttlre original datewas moved due to a faulty enginecontroller. and then the launch was

llrc name is Clayton. Keep this inriirrid at grade timerAnother one of my gripes is one Iwrll bcr L‘H'l) student has. liveryllllll' I prepare to enter the building Ill.l\t_‘ to wrestle with whether lshould tist‘ the ~.taus or go aroundthe endless spiral at the building's(“IVl bate hating to make unnecessarydc. rsiorrs lt rs just one urore thing Ili.t\c to worry,- aboutMy life is drlttcult enough. whatwith hating to worry about whereto stl in the Atrium at lunch.whether my midterm wrll requiremore than the usual nlgltl'hclolc‘tldlll session. and whether l shoulddrink Lite because it is less filling.or because it tastes great. I am soconfused.By the way. where is the ”S" thatused to be in the Brickyard? I will

('ongress can work together to raisethe minimum wage.The buying power of thenririimurn wage has decreased 40
percent over the last eight years.Raising the minimum wage wouldnot cause inflation to skyrocket orjob availability to decrease. Instead.it would help the working poorafford housing.
Second. the Federal governmentcan help provide housing forresponsible people. The Federalgovernment does not have to spendmuch money to repair unoccupiedhousing units.
Likewise. the Federal governmentcart help local community

ar power are poorly informed
ltrithcr postponed by sprinkles .itthe emergency landing strip.)Now I Irope these people will stripwatching that dumb latte Fondamovie and look at the facts.Nuclear power has been stated asbeing “a low risk. high dreadindustry." I believe this is true andonly education will relieve the fearsof the ignorant. If these people wantto protest something. why don'tthey corrre here and help us protestthe changing of the C/R lot on(‘aies Avenue to DD pennits only.Don‘t even get me started on thatissue.
Bit/d .S'Iu/i/cy is (l jiiiiiur "injuringI'll ntr'lr'oio/gr.

bet it is a conspiracy by the analretentive. pocket protector types.who feel that academies andathletics do not mix. They areprobably afraid we will walk by theS" and get so involved in thoughtsabout whether or not we can kickClemson‘s butt four years in a row,that we will not go to class. Hey.not a bad excuse. I think I will filethat one away for future use. ThinkI could get an excused absence outof that one? At any rate. I say weget rid of Harrelson and replace itwith the logo we so sorely miss.
Be sure to read this editorialcolumnisi's next entry. I have got asuggestion on how to fix this mostpressing of problems.
.lim Clay/mi is u jiiiiior majoringIII Iris/m \'

steps to aid nation’s homeless
developers refurbish old housingunits. Currently. HUD has 47.000
unoccupied housing propertieswhich were confiscated throughmongage defaults. HUD could usethese properties to help house thehoiitcles‘s.The homeless populationencompasses many different typesof people. and the Federalgovernment should address theneeds of these people individually.The Federal government needs togo beyond just spending money byoffering creative solutions to thisnational disgrace.

[)ur‘ii/ Cherry is u .t‘tI/lhllmul't‘run/tiring Ill i’Iit/inriiul cirgiricci'rng

Forum policy
Technician \tcltoirrcs l orrrrti It ttcisIlrcy are likely to the pound it they- deal With significant issues. breakingnews or public interest.- are typed or prrritcd legibly and doublespaced.- are limited to WI words. and' are signed with the writer's address,phone number and. it the writer is .r stu~dent, Iris classification and can lt. tllttttl.letters are subject to editing loi style.brevity sud taste. In no case will the writerhe informed before publication that llts/lleletter has been edited for printing.All letters become the property oiTechnician and Will not he returned to theauthor. Letters should be brought byStudent Center Suite 3 I It) or rnnrlcd toTechnician. letters to the Editor. Pf). Boxsnort University Station. Raleigh Nl"276958008.

Immediate openings for 1989/90 Graduates: .
CS, EE, Computer Engineering, IE, Mathematics (interested in programming),

Material Science, Technical Writing (BS/MS) ‘
All technical majors and MBAs for Technical Sales and Systems Engineerrng

When you start

your career, there’s nothing

like initial success.

_ _— _— ___——-——_———__ - —— _ -— - _- —_ V _“

IBM INFORMATION DAY

Monday, October 30

Your future in technology
could be in software
development, engineering
or technical sales.
If you‘re ready to start a successful career in
one of these creative areas of information
technology. come meet our representatives at
an informal briefing. and find out more about
our current openings. Please bring 4 copies of
your resume and. if available. your transcript.
An equal opportunity employer
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(Stop by irriytroroi

October

Student Center
Ballroom
10am -4pm

T

MIC/#50“
2
D(J‘x

$4.95

St 1 I Western Blvd.
Raleigh 85 l -4993

”ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS”

All The ”FRESH” Fried
Baby Shrimp YOU CAN EAT

w/ slaw and french fries
plus tax plus FREE (1)

Bottomless Iced Tea
|

Neptune S Galley Give this Ad and College I.D.

.“tlaoS

sir“)
’1‘c
73.

$4.95
soft drink OR plus tax

to your waitress to receive
this special.

Thousands of
Americans, have
the blood~clottitig
disorder known as
hemophilia.

(ircat medical
strides Irave been
made in treattrient
of hemophilia. Most
people with hemophilia
lead full and happy
lives. thanks largely
to products that are
produced front human
plasma.

.irrlciir. ...r
iil‘l'

git/e pfasma. It's

agreat way tofeef.

r This (‘oupon On Your
t First Donation And Earn.____.__._.._____.__.._—...J

Mir 1.141s. ‘iNQ‘g‘lgfi‘Q‘RATED
llrll lt-tiilll;‘l| \l\li-ri

l’ \ RKINU i\\'.-\II..\III.I'I MON-'l'lll 7RS.
XIX-ISM)

Along with other
plasma centers around
the country. we provide
the plasma that is the
basis for the Factor VIII
that they need.

Donating plasma
will help ensure a steady.
consistent supply of
Factor VIII for people
with hemophilia.

(“all us today to find
out how you can help.

lit II In stir
lri “ll ill
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Technician October 23, 1989

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum 15 6-10 words for $2 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words, so the longer your ad 15 the CHEAPER It is Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Words Ilka "1|" and ‘a” count the same as 'unlurmahod‘ and ’uncompllcatod ” Words thatcan be abbrevlatod wtthout spaces. such II 'wuh/ay/AC' count as one word. Phonenumbers. street addresses and once: count as one word. Sec Rate Tabla wove.Deadline lor ad is 12 pm the previous publication day All ads must be proved. Bring ad to.Tachnrcran Classrtleds, Sutte 3125, NCSU Student Center

01 animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence at our planet YOU canmake a dillerencel Work Wllh Greenpeace.-Actton, the grassroots lobbying arm of theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about enwronmutttrlldangers and nuclear war Hours 2 to 10p m Student part-time DOSIIIOI'I Evallflhli‘.Earn $175 to $250 per week. Call CITIIS ill

WANTED CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE ororganization to promote Spring Break trlp toDaytona Beach, FL. Earn extra money andtree trips while gaining valuable busrnessexperience Call Kurt With Travel Assocmtesat 1-800-276-3070WOULD LIKE TO offer Discover CreditCards? If so, call 18009320528 ext 33.We‘ll pay you as much as $10 00 per hour

additional intormationlOverseas Jobs 8900-52000 mth Summer.year round. All countries, all fields. Freeinfo. Write MC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronsDel Mar. CA 92625.PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids tor a paid investigational

Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDR/ZB townhouse In Crabtree areaFurnished except for your bedroom Allappliances; W/D, AC, llreplace; $185/moplus 1/3 utllltles. Ca11|467 8000 ext. 6411days, 782-5387 fllgITIS.

6641 or 783-8586.IS IT TRUE . . . . Jeeps for $44 through theGovernment? Call for tactsl 1312-742-1142. Ext. 5237A.Macintosh SSE-Internal ZOmbHD. 800K DiskDrive, Imagewriter II, 1200 Baud AppleModern. Lots of software. Like New $3000Call 781 ~1511.

$160/MO 787—3662, EVES, WEEKEND.NCSU ATTIC ROOM 2710 CLARK 856—0028ROOM FOR RENT ONE BLOCK FROM NCSULIBRARY GRADUATE 0R SERIOUS MALESTUDENTS ONLY SIOO/Mo Utilities includedAvailable Nov 1. Call Bill at 832~1 308ROOMMATE NEEDED for Spring Semester.

REWRITING/EDITING of resumes. researchpapers, theses, dissertations, and books.Full-time professional technical writer(Vanderbilt PhD. in English) w/over 20-yexpertence. $20/h. 846-6096.
Misc

2 % OFF BOOKS, records, tapes, comicsRate Table 834-6585 between 10 am and 2 pm. Only to positions available. FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3 with this ad. (Expires 11/1/89) Books doIdoy 2am 3am 4am Ila-y. 6am pot airy OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEAP-I'Each veat eon/213 APT RENT $160/M0 PLUS 1/3 Furnish a room. 1809 West Markham.ton-1 (to towards) 250 434 1150 948 10.20 11.75 (90) NCSU sponsors the Madrigal Dinners Wt: UTILITIES. FURNISHED EXCEPT YOUR Durhamton. 2110-16 woriltl 300 s 16 7.65 9.12 ll 55 1314 (.35) . need enthusiastic and dedicated students to For sale BEDROOM. CALL 851-6309 34 MILES ABORTION.fi|VATE AND Conridemiat Caremm 3 (16-20 words) 3 78 7 20 9 60 1218 14.40 1632 (.50) work as pages (waltpersons) and sanitatlon FROM CAMPUS. Free Pregnancy Testing and Counselington-40026 wow-I 440 am 1125 1470 1575 11190 <55) crew tor this year's Ptoductmnl The Pav IS ATTN: PROFESSORSI Walk to campusl FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED Weekday and Saturday appointments”“5125” WM" 497 936 '260 1584 "360 2088 1501 outstanding and the check M“ be i" YOU' Stately brick story. 4 bedrooms 2 1/2 BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERN available. Chapel Hill location, 30 mintomatovor 30 words) 175) (701 (65) (60) (65) (so) (,45, hands before the Christmas holidays. Call baths, numerous updates, impeccable MANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT). Raleigh Call for information 1-800-443-737-2021 and speak with Eric Nobles for conditionl Call Simpson & Underwood 782- WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL, 2930,AUDITIONS for MUSICFEST will be October23-24 in Price Music Center form 6pm~9:30pm. Call 859-4436 to make anappointment. _COMPUTER OWNERS: Have a modern? CallPsychotronic BBS in Durham 286~7738.Files: Programming, Printing, lostScript,LAN, utilities Theme; wierd movies.T ' ATTENTION - HIRINGI Government jobs - ‘ $125.00 per month plus 1/4 utilities.your area 517,840-569,485, Call 1602. SIUdY For "‘0'9 Information contact PERSONAL COMPUTERS. PRINTERS. Furnished. Female prelerred. Avery Close CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREG838-8885EXTR4245 Carolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants "I modem. cables diskettes. keyboards, Apartments (321118319904. NANCY TESTS. Available through theA ABC WORD PROCESSING‘S resumes arelabel or letter quality printed with storage101 Ian! revismns. 8. Cover letters havechow: of stationary C. Experienced typing01 Research Papers, Theses, and
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY R—EADINGBOOKSI 832,000/year income potential.Details. ll) 602-838-8885 Ext. all 4245.
EARN Sb-ZOIHOURI AMBITIOUS.

787-5997, 493-6580, or 933-2044.PART TIME AFTERNOONS We are lookinglor an enthusiastic, energetic person forretail office supply sales and general officedutles. 2-7 pm M-F (some flexibility) plus

monitors, l/O cards, power supplies, cases,drives Everything lor personal computers.Vlllage Computer, 2nd lloor, Wardlaw Bldg ,Htllsborough St., across from the belltower, 832-5166, 10 am - 6 pm.

ROOMMATE NEEDED Nov. 9 $174/mo. I1/2 utilities 2/Bd. 859-6583 leave messageROOMMATE WANTED M/F. 1 block fromHlllsborough St. on Chamberlain St. 1/3 ofBIG house. $260.00 + utils. 834-2465

convenience and privacy of the amil. Namebrand, quality products. EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money—back guarantee. For free brochurewritezhealthwise 7474 Creedmore Rd. SuiteM ' t . 343048 - -lgx'é’é'r'priplisgi'rm’" m" 9 OUTGO'NG CAMP“ AND’O“ TR'ANGLE “m“ 53“ '"°”""9" 5500’” ‘0 5”” RED AND BLACK couch and Ioveseat great 270. Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.mm a be! re sooggtffgggs- 8“?- Wm COORDINATORS/SALESPEOPLE AND Please 68" 731-2340 condition 125 PH 334-2271 FREEI Non-surgical FACE LIFT. Dramatically9 0 - . ,CLuas NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. PROMOTE PART-TIME EVENINGS a allema'e USED BOOKS . HISTORY, LITERATURE. For Rent reduces and eliminates unwanted wrinklesTYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE. Technical. Scientific, Simple;Long. Short. 828-5612.
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING at termpapers, thesis, dissertations. reports, etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writlng/editing by M.Ed. degreodstall. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs),834.7152. Ba m.-8p.m.,M-F. Barn-3pm.,Sat MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.
TYPING/WORD WOCESSING. Term papers,masts. dissertations, Resumes, cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Roger‘s Word Service.834-0000. 608 $1. Mar '5 St.

DlNE-A-MATE: 500 2-FOR-1 OFFERS. 62000VALUE, 100+ POPUIAR PLACES. RETAILSO N L Y s 1 2 . O O .INDIVIDUALS/ORGANIZATIONS CALL 1-968-3826 CHAPEL HILL) 6-9 PM.EXCELLENT SUMMER 81 CAREEROPPORTUNITIES now available for " _student 81 graduate: wrth Resort Hotels,Cruiselines, Airlines, Amusement Parks, andCamps. For more intormation and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Service; PO BOX 8074; HiltonHead SC 29938.EXPERIENCE WAIT OR BUSPERSON LUNCHOR DINNER. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY.MACGREGOR DOWNS COUNTRY CLUB.487-0146

weekends own transportation Tower AnimalHospital 834-7836PARTTIME LOAN ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK20 hours per week. Downtown locationFiling, light typing, telephone, computerwork. 5575 per hour. Wachovia Bank &Trust Co. 756-7864 EOE M/F.PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Flexible hours. SS/hr. Guaranteed $6-SIO/Hr alter training. Call 781-8580 alter
1922111»SPRING BREAK 1990 - INDIVIDUAL 0RSTUDENT ORGANIZATION NEEDED TOPROMOTE OUR SPRING BREAK TRIPS.EARN MONEY, FREE TRIPS AND VALUABLEWORK EXPERIENCE APPLY NOWI CALLINTER-CAMPUS PROGRAMS: 1-800-327-

MUSIC, ART, SF, MYSTERY, GENERALSTOCK. BOOKS DO FURNISH A ROOM.1809 WEST MARKHAM, DURHAM. 286-1076USED RECORDS, TAPES. CD'S.SOUNDTRACKS, ROCK, JAZZ, COUNTRY,CLASSICAL, HUMOR. BOOKS DO FURNISHA ROOM, 1809 WEST MARKHAM,DURHAM. 286-1076We have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers with 640K, 20MbHD, just 5729.Village Computer 832-5166.

Autos For Sale

EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security, laundry. Easy access tocampus. On CAT and Wollline routes. From$325. WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.PARKING. CLOSE to classes. Limitednumber of private spaces. Half block fromlibrary. Yearly rentals only. Call 362-5243 or362—9411.ROOM FOR RENT LOCATED ON BRENT Rd.W/D MOVE NOW OR NEXT SEMESTER.CALL ANDY 859-3694.
Personals

LOVING MOTHER WISHES to provide

and age lines. Relax, have fun and learn theSECRET OF YOUTH. Non-surgical face liftdemonstration. Anti-aging skin caretreatment. Revolutionary Body Bl Hair care.For details call 872-7814.FUNDRAISER PROGRAM. It your club orgroup needs to make money, I can helpl NoBulky Merchandise. No investment.Assistance to get started. 919-556-6757.Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 availablelCatalog $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho.#206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.SPRING BREAK SAILING BAHAMAS 45 FTCAPTAINED YACHTS GROUPS OF EIGHTTYPING/WORD PROCESSING; Letters, HEALTHY MALES, 18-35, N—EEDED TO 5013 1986 RED CAMARO Z-28, TPI, loaded, T- evening and/or weekend childcare in my SEVEN DAYS BAREFOOT IN THE
resumes. reports. graduate Papers. mailing PARTICIPATE IN AIR POLLUTION Students Earn $7.10 part-time. 12%- 8500 Call 859-1719 leave message-_ home- Ca"? 881-9226 BAHAMAS $455.00 pp ALLlabels. etc. IBM compatible; letter qualttv RESEARCH STUDIES AT UNC CHAPEL HILL. Scholarship Program available. 876-7891. ' ACCOMMODATIONS AND MEALSprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1156. NO ALLERGIES OR HAYFEVER. EARN67.001- HOUR. CALL 929-9993, COLLECT.
WORD PROCESSING - Papers, resumes, etc.For quick and reliable service, callSPELLBOUND WORD PROCESSING - 847-6552.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects,

IF YOU CAN show my product lromtelephone appointments. you can earn 5200week easily. Must have car. be dressedneatly and have pleasant personality. CallMr. Stewart 878-4688.

STUDENTS NEEDED to teach in ourPreschool. Class of two year olds 8:00—12:30/2:30-6;00. Class of three year olds2:30-5:30 Class of four year olds 2:00-6:00,Please call 847-2877. Excellent startingsalary.TETEMARKETER — Energetic person to worka low evenings hours per week at this time.
THE D.H. HILL LIBRARY Circulation Desk

Ho’s such (1 specie/guy. . .
lie reg-'slered willl
Selective Service! k__/

fi \

I

I hope she never finds oul
1110 Whole class has done ll. . .

SPRINGBREAK HOTLINE 1-800-999~7245ANYTIME.

[A r nun“. '
[IVElONGMl“resume”. laser printing. tax service. LOCAL TOUR COMPANY seeks part-time - ~ PReasonable rates. Typing Solutions, 848- help. Typing a must. Computer literacy r909: hours avmlab'e later. 5500 plus. 782- \‘ ”as E“.3689 helpful. Pleasant personality an asset. ' .. I

WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes,cover letters. papers, theses, dissertations.and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8468WORD PROCESSING Theses Typing,Resumes, Mailing services. Doris 765-0081
Help Wanted

ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... No

Hours: 4:30 pm - 8:30 pm M/F. Call 782-2662 lot appointment.LOOKING FOR A lraternity, sorority orstudent organization that would like to make3500-61000 for a week on-campusmarkatlng project. Must be organiled andhardworking. Call Jenny or Myra at (800)592-2121 _NATIONAL MARKETING FIRM seeks maturestudent to manage on-campus promotionslor top companies this school year. Flexiblehours with earnings potential to $2,500 per. Must be organized, hardworking,and money motivated. Call Jenny or Myra

needs a dependable employee to workweekends: Saturday 9 am. - 6 pm. andSunday 1 pm. -10 pm. Monday nights 6pm. - 10 pm. are optional. Pay: $3.90/hr.with raise to $4.00/hr. alter three months.Apply to Linda Fuller or Evelyn Powell: 737-3364.WAITRESSES PART TIME $2.50 Lunch andDinner Shifts Available. Apply between 2:00pm and 5:00 pm. Milton's Pizza, Corner OfSix Forks and Strickland. 847-0604WANTED SPRING BREAK SALESREPRESENTATIVES. Average $3,500 ’7

.‘

EXDO'IBDCO... All 8988 kids, teens young Commissions, Part-Time. Flexible Hours, 11 ynli'ra (1 guy about In turn Ill, you limit rugittilr with Salatliva Sort/ire 01 Ill- p011 Ulliu.adults, families' mature 990010, animau. OTC. at(800)592-2121. plus F'ee Vacations (Cancun. Bahamas. RIO, llioro's “Milly lllllllllltJ )[luUtll iillulll It All you «In I) llll mil (1 lllll’llu (ultl. Il only ltlhol ltvo Ittiriulos. r: 1' 39%Call nowl Charm Studios. 1-800-447-‘530 NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, TOXIC 81C.) Vacation manners I»800-47-PARTY no Sotlnn'tllallic only one wllollum’ltlorloil. Regitler williSaluuivo Service. "'1 qukItJl'I "l“ "Imy 730 contamination, and the ruthless slaughter AM _ 7 PM). WIY- All“ " “'"l ~""~ . -.., “in.“ “6'" IS "MYm

ow’re you going to do it?

0“

PS/2 it! '

“My chem lab report is due Monday.
My English lit. paper is due Tuesday.
My economics paper is due Wednesday.

And the big game’s tomorrow.”

Model 25 Mode130 286 Model 50 2 Model 55 SK Model 70 3868525-001 8530-E2l 8550 031 8555061 8570-E61
Be ready for this semester with the Memory 640Kb le le 2Mb 4NDIn '0 1 MHIBM Personal System/2 Choose from Processor 8086 (8 MHZ) 80286 (10 MHZ) 80286 (10 MHZ) 803868X (16 MHZ) 80386 ( 6 z)

' ‘ ' F'xed disk drive 20Mb 20M!) BOMD 60Mb 60Mball at spoolal low student prices. What’s more, N; Ch PICTO anne .when purchase a PS/2 before September 20, I989 .. mhnemm - a Yes Yes Yes, .YOU H TCCCIVC an IBM PS/2 mouse Pad Display Monochrome 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color
absolutely FREEI Mouse Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Soltware DOS 4 0 DOS 4 0 DOS 4 0 DOS 4 0 DOS 4 OMicrosolt -- MICTOSOI I MICIOSOII Microsolt MicrosoltWindows/286 Wiridrlws.’?86 Windows/286 Windows/386 WIDGOWS/385hDC Windows Word 5 0' Word 5 0' Word 5 0' Word 5 0'Express" riDC Wllirluws E rcol' E rcel' Excel'E xpresta IIUI. Windows. hDC Windows hDC Windowshilt; ‘Nlndciw; E itircss E xpress ExpressI-.I;irltigor" hm". Wiritlrlw; hDC Windows hDC WindowsIIDC ertdl \W'i Manager Manager Manager
, Color" hDC windows hDC windows liJC WindowsColor Color Color
Price $1,499 $2.299 $2.799 $3.499 $4,699NCSU Bookstores IBM Printers Proportion“ Ill w/Ciltlle (4?01/003) 8369

computer sales Department Pit .ttillIIItZ‘l XPIIE. w/Callle (WW/00?) $499
MA'N STORE DUNN AVE. TELEI 737'21 61 P'Opfllllt‘l XI 24E w/Cal)le(4?08/(X)?) 8669 =—_= 1

‘Mlt Instill flirt-l .lrlaj‘r tr r‘l .trr- thr- AI iItIO'V‘WI i Illirillt, 3hr, .rlll'l Illlllll‘tl til hurlitiml ‘illllll‘lll‘. ltlt rill, illlll ‘.!.111 ML 1 til-1"! tilt IUM p3,? ModelHIM I"! .m rl ‘ttw lit" .irlrt I’Nl" .lrr 'fFIfl’W'Il ir.irlrill.ilt . .irul l‘iililriilIt-r and “M w 1 Tlu'llk‘l .rri tr.ulriil.11L\ II. ’xhlq‘1“.“”m. H.“ hutcx (.“IIUHH” ll‘i,"i L301 ’1‘- “I l . ‘ ‘SAIVJIJ\1>‘$‘ ’lft' ‘ "11' 1' “1'1 "I I III tlll i II In”. «w A ‘i ltl'l il l'lll‘l Willi-3.11.1 lt‘tltl'r'tlllr't' ‘litli'~._ili-:.r'd‘l "lrtllrlllliq and/O!kin tlf‘rllll i. I H . l\lrft|| llmlr‘nurh til Mir i-mrll t (filth-11H"! hlx‘ Mrruluml in" t. hllt‘ wltulrm. Marngrr nut till-Wm Call! an, " “NM“ 1"” Wm)“. V1.1!rivztl . ,1”. ,. _-.rtlt {1 r,r r21,» m wwwwq in...” r I, l" ,,.,,,,.I I,“ 7,” l'" r Ivrtllill‘tlll .1113)...“ NIITIIIIIIINII‘J‘[)H)"11)lll)n at anyrrl IIIN I tsrlrtllilrl l liq-u . 11M Ktllxr.\.\ .iiltl Mlllthall lftllflll,lthnllfllr‘l(01-11110" (t1‘\ll)’lll IIIM ( nip mm mm. $.11 ml ”1.11,”, i.. l., y.


